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Surprise holiday gift -
stolen goods returned
A few Scotch Plains households had an

unexpected Christmas gift, in the form of
return of household goods which had been
stolen in recent months. A pre-Christmas
police action, involving Mountainside and
Scotch Plains Police Department detectives,
resulted in a Christmas Eve announcement of
arrests of a large burglary ring.

Police Chief Michael Rossi called the mon-
th-long police investigation a true "Starsky
and Hutch" operation. Police Detective Carl
Sicola of Scotch Plains and Detective
Sergeant Jerome Rice of Mountainside began
the effort on November 20, when an alert
Mountainside citizen, living in the area above
Route 22, alerted police to a strange van in
the neighborhood. The investigating officer
from Mountainside, reporting to the area in
question, observed a van en route, and
recorded the license plate number. In-
vestigation disclosed that the van was stolen.
Later, police picked up a strange man wan-
dering in the neighborhood. After extensive
questioning, police were led to Newark, twice
on false tips. Finally, with the assistance of
Spanish speaking Detective Rudy Rivera of
the Union County Prosecutor's Office, the
police returned to Newark, where they un-
covered $25,000 worth of stolen property. A
search warrant was received on* December 14
for search of an apartment on 18th Street in

Newark, where the goods were found.,
The majority of the items had been stolen

from Mountainside homes, north of Route
22. However, stolen goods from at least two
Scotch Plains homes and from Berkeley
Heights homes were also included in the
cache. The property was categorized at the
Mountainside Police Headquarters, since the
investigation was Initiated there. Once all
Mountainside stolen items have been iden-
tified and returned to owaers, the remaininf
stolen property will come to Scotch Plains
for identification and return.

Sergeant Ronald Donnelly of the Scotch
Plains Detective Bureau said Carmelo Colon,
19 and Claribel Perez, 19, of 655 S. 18th St.,
Newark have been arrested. Donelly said
there are indications that the two were part of
a large burglary ring, which utilized youths
for the actual robberies, with the ring or-
chestrated by adults. The burglars restricted
their activities to the area north of Route 22,.
in the three communities, Donnelly said.
Recovered property included stereos, guitars,
silver and even a kitchen table and chairs (the
latter from a Scotch Plains home).

Donnelly, who has been strongly involved
in "Neighborhood Watch," a home and
neighborhood security program, here in
recenr months, emphasized the importance
of citizen surveillance, citing the vahirhif

Board sets budget date
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Regional

Board of Education will hold a public input
session on the 1979-80 school budget at
Terrill Junior High School at 8:00 p.m. on
Thursday, January 4, 1979. The-public will
be invited to provide recommendations and
make comments on the budget which must be
submitted to the Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools on prescribed forms by
January 15, 1979.

Prior to receiving public input, members
of the Board and the District Central Ad-
ministration will present background Infor-
mation pertaining to educational and fiscal
considerations involved in the budget
building process. Additional opportunities
will be provided by the Board for public
discussion of the budget before its final
adoption in March and vote by the public on
April3, 1979.

Scotch Plains man ranks 7th
in World Cup sailing regatta

James "Buzz" Reynolds of Scotch Plains
tested his sailing skills against top sailors of the
world, in the World Championships in Man-
zanillo, Mexico - and ranked seventh among
75 competitors in Finn class. Reynolds has
high hopes for a berth on the United States
sailing team for the 1980 Olympics.

During the first two days of the Mexico
regatta,. Reynolds led the pack in first place,
but later ran into troubles with current, a
broken tiller and a broker light-air sail.
However, the seventh place score netted him a
beautiful trophy.

Reynolds, son. of Mr, and Mrs. James
Reynolds, already had a score of sailing
triumps to his credit before the Mexican trip.
He participated in the U.S. Finn National
Regatta in Mobile, Alabama, and also %vorked
out with the U.S. Finn team, traveling through
the Baltic countries and Russia for eight weeks
last summer. He sailed in the Nordic cham-
pionship regatta on the Baltic Sea and then
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went to Tallinn, Russia for a pre-Olympic
Regatta.

In February, he'll take part in the Mid-
winter Regatta in Miami and in March he'll
sail in the 1979 National Regatta in New
Orleans- a step in the ranking system to deter-
mine which sailors return to Europe again this -
summer for Olympic training. Pretrials for
the 1980 Olympians are scheduled for
Memorial Day weekend-in Newport, Rhode

island, with final trials the following May.

A student at Amos Tuck Business School at
Dartmouth, he's had much encouragement
and cooperation from his professors when
he's had to miss classes in order to compete.

Reynolds has been sailing for .many years,
beginning with Barnegat Bay, New jersey
workouts as a youth. He taught sailing, at
Toms River Yacht Club, Bay Head Yacht '
Club, and at the U.S. Naval Academy. In
1976, he won the North American Single-
handed Championship (Seniors) called the
O'Day Cup and in August of 1977 placed
third in the Canadian Olympic Regatta as top

I scorer for the Americans.

A graduate of Wardlaw School in Plalnfield
and Notre Dame University, he svas an "AH
American Collegiate Sailor" in college - one of
fifteen collegians so designated, and captained

I the Notre Dame team in 1976. He was Eastern
"M-Scow" champ in 1975. During collegiate

i years, he won the 172-pound weight class in
boxing in Bengal Bouts at Notre Dame!-

A collection of stolen itemi at Mountainside Police Headquarters,

lead provided by an alert Mountainside
citizen and the resultant break in the rash of
home thefts.

Chief Michael Rossi strongly urged Scotch
Plains citizens to persist In their neigh-
borhood security efforts, and warned them
not to assume that break and entries have
ceased. The southside of Scotch ^iiins has
bc«n subjected to" a number of burglaries, in

recent months, apparently unconnected to
the Route 22 area break and entries. Rossi
warned citizens of Scotch Plains to continue
to take necessary precautions in safeguarding"
homes and to be ever alert to any strange and
unusual activity in their home area. He noted
that he wants citizens to be informed of the
continuing work of the department and the
Detective Bureau in efforts to solve such

"crimes.

Town governments set dates
for annual reorganizations

On New Year's Day, Joe Average spends a
quiet day lounging in front of televised
football bowl games, recovering from the ex-
cesses of the night before, and making
resolutions for a better 1979. At the two
municipal buildings, however, It'll be
business as usual,-as the governing bodies of "
Scotch Plains and, Fanwood gather for their
annual reorganization meetings.at noon.

In Scotch Plains, New Year's Day will find
the governing body returning to a totally
Republican five-man Council for the first
time in several years. Three Democrats -
Mayor Robert Griffin and Council members
Anne B. WodjenskI and Noel Musial - leave
the Council ranks, to be replaced by three
Republicans elected in November. They are
Alic Agran, Philip Schick and Republican
Councilman Alan B. Augustine is expected to",
be named as Mayor for 1979, Larry B.
Newcomb, an Incumbent Republican, con-

tinues in his Council position.
Former Mayor Griffin has been invited by

the Republicans to partaicipate in the annual
'Reorganization activities, by presenting his
outgoing address to the citizenry.

In Fanwood, the 5-2 Republican majorit;,
•continues-to dominate the Council. There,
Mrs, Patricia Kuran, one of the two
Democrats now on Council, will be sworn in
to continue the unexpired ierm of former
Councilwoman Carol Whittington, who
resigned last year shortly after being elected
to a second term. Mrs. Kuran was named to

j fill out the first year of Whittington's unex-
'pired term and was elected for the remaining
! two years in November elections.

Two Republicans, William Winey and
Robert McCarthy did not seek re-election.
They will be replaced on the Council by
Robert Rau Jr. and Arthur Lungren, both
elected in November.

Municipal building underway

Despite chilly temperatures, construction workers are busy at the site of the new Fanwood
Municipal Building at 95 N. Marline Avenue, Fanwood, Groundbreaking for the facility took
place In the fall, and major construction is expected to be completed by next spring.
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Looking for a
Luncheon spot?

Dick Buston's WHITE LANTERN offers a taste tempting
selection of hot and cold entrees and sandwiches.
Featured daily are several "Chef's Specials," Prices are
moderate and you can enjoy a cocktail in the warm at-
mosphere remineseent of your Nesv York hideaway, A
fashion show is available each Wednesday with fashions
from "Just Stella's". The WHITE LANTERN is con-
veniently located on South Ave,, near Terrill Road at the
Plainfield/Fanwood line, Phone 757.5858 (Parking)

Advertisement

Hospital offers swim
for handicapped kids Top firefighter

After Christmas
Closeouts

Store-Wide
Clearance

Hair Dryers
Electric Razors
Timex Watches
Clocks
And hundreds of odds and
Ends to choose from
Up to Yi Price Off

T7 DRUG STORE,-INCX
•.""- — t ova ONE MIUJON PRESCRIPIIONS m m !

243 EBST BROflD ST. ' WESTFIELO. N, J.
,PHONI 232^680 .

Open Dally 'til 10 P.M. Sun. 9 A.M, - 9 P.M.

Children's Specialized
Hospital will sponsor a
recreational swim program for
handicapped children in the
Westfield-Mountainside area
beginning in February, it was
announced today.

The program will run for 10
weeks and will meet once a
week for one hour, at the
hospital on Nesv Providence
Road. A Recreational
Therapist will serve as an in-
structor and supervisor of the
program to be held in the
hospital's nesv pool.

Registration will be held
January 8-19, Monday
through Friday, from noon to
5 p.m., at the hospital on a
first come, first serve basis, a
spokesman said.

The sessions svill run for 10
weeks beginning February 6 to

April 12 from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

According to the hospital,
each youngster will participate
on a one-to-one basis svith a
qualified swim partner. Each
session svill consist mainly of
recreational svater activities.
Water safety and swim in-
structions will be included.

The cost of the 10-sveek
program will be $15 payable
upon registration. Participan-
ts will be grouped according to
age, ability and handicap.
Registrants must specify
Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday as the day of the
week preferred.

For more information, in-
terested persons may contact
the Recreational Therapy
Department at Children's
Specialized Hospital. Phone
233-3720.

Narcotics expert speaks
at Union Catholic H.S.

CLEAN SWEEP
ON

Ai! Fall and Winter
merchandise

GREATLY REDUCED
BELOW OUR REGULARLY

DISCOUNTED PRICES

Large selection of cruise wear
at regularly discounted prices

1816 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

322-2112
IF©© parking in rear

Union County Strike Force
from the Union County
Prosecutor's office in West-
field, Nesv Jersey sent tsvo
very capable law enforcement
officers to lecture on the sub-
ject of Narcotics to Union
Catholic Boys High School,

Lt, Edward J, Rodman and
Detective Billy Jagusak
presented a tsvo-hour lecture
on the History of Drugs,
Their presentation included
Reasons for Drug Use,.Drugs
and Their Danger, Drug
Lasvs, Signs of Drug Abuse
and general questions and an-
swer discussion period on
Marijuana and the latest in-

Local man
is nominee
Senator Clifford P. Case

(R-N.i.) has announced
nomination of fifty Nesv Jer-
sey candidates for classes en-
tering the U.S. Air Force,
Military, Naval and Mer-
chant Marine Academies in
the summer of 1979. One of
the nominees for the vacancy
at the Military Academy is
Michael T. Sullivan of 10
Canterbury Drive, Scotch
Plains.

formation concerning the
drug.

Lt, Rodman's super presen-
tation received the student's
Qversvhelming acceptance.
The next scheduled guest
speaker will be Judge
Raymond DeMarco svho svill
be present at U.C, on January
3, 1979.

William A. Mathews is the Fnnwood Fire Department's
'•FIREFIGHTER OF THE YEAR". He was honored at a
statewide awards program recently, sponsored by the Jos,
Schlitz Brewing Company and its New Jersey distributors in
cooperation with the New Jersey State Volunteer Firemens
Association. With the award winner is James Lau, Sehlltz
Eastern Division sales manager, " " . ' ' " -

Learn Russian cooking
at Scotch Plains Library

A program on Russian
Cooking will be given at the
Scotch Plains Public Library
Friday, January 5, at 1 p.m.
Mrs, Agnes Cox, a volunteer
worker with the Union Coun-
ty Extension Service, has
planned a very interesting

Get fit at noontime!
Fansvood-Scotch Plains

YMCA svill begin work to
help everyone recover from
the holidays and get ready for
the spring svith a noontime
Fitness Club.

A Cardiovascular Fitness
test is scheduled for January
13 th with the exercise class
beginning January 20th. The
test is for anyone interested in
the noontime, early morning
or evening program. Come in
or call and sve svill mail you
medical forms and infor-
mation on the test, Pre-
registration is required.

The exercise class in the
morning and evening will be
stretching and flexibility exer-
cise working to tone muscles
and increase agility. Then to
increase cardiovascular en-

durance a routine of jogging
and svalking is set up till the
person is ready to jog. The
noontime club svill include the
use of the universal gym svhich
is an apparatus to develop
muscular endurance and
strength through exercises
with sveights. Also a general
exercise routine svill be
developed for each person,
For cardiovascular activities
each person will be able to try
paddle tennis, swimming and
jogging and develop a routine
with one orSU of the activities
included,

Call 322-7600 for more in-
formation and sve svill see you
January 13, 1979.

cooking" lesson; with" • both
recipes and samples. If
possible, we would like to
have you sign up for this
program.

Don't forget that "Tut;
The Boy King" svill be shown
Friday, December 29, at 4 and
8 p.m. and again Saturday,
December 30, at 10 a.m. The
Library svill close that day at
noon.

The regular monthly
meeting of tlie Board of
Trustees svill be held at the
Library on Tuesday, January
9, at 8 p.m. in the Director's
Office.

Happy Nesv Year from the
Staff of the Scotch Plains
Public Library.

r*Shop THE LEADER STORE

Best Buy Around!
Ski Outerwear

Hooded
Jacket
Special

S3990
• Dacron Filled
• Sizes S-XL
• U.S. Made

Vest
Special

$2990

• Down Filled
•Sizes XS-XL
• U.S. Made

for Boys • Girls • Ladies • Men

COM PARE OUR PRICES!!
7 < Down-filled»Polarguard
^ Nylon or Poplin Shells ^

The
Leader Store

109 E. Broad St.
Westfieid

Use Any Major Charge

Players at
Coles School

On Tuesday afternoon,
.December 17, J. Ackerman
Coles School was treated to a
special performance by the
Pushcart Players, They enter-
tained the children from
kindergarten through sixth
grade with an exciting, lively
musical geared to that age
group.

The show was entitled
"Stretch...Corw,,,Here We
Go!" and was a celebration of
feeling, discovering, learning
and changing. It included
many stories full of music,
color and humor about grow-
ing up. Everyone enjoyed a
very entertaining afternoon!

Bound for
Hawaii
Plan now for vacation in

Hawaii this spring. The Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
running a trip on May 10-20.
The paekagejncludes:
5 night Honolulu-4 nights
Maui
Round trip air transportation
from Newark , via
American/Western ' airlines,
Twin bedded Hotel ac-
commodations at the Waikiki
Gateway in Honolulu and the
Sheraton in Maui,
Continental breakfast daily in
Honolulu. All Airport tran-
sfers half day tour of
Honolulu - half day tour of
Maui - Lei greeting - gratuities
for maids, and bellmen. All
hotel and airline taxes.

$100 deposit
Single - S809
Double-S659
Tripel - S629
Quad-5613
S5 additional for non Y

member (except Senior
Citizens). For further infor-
mation call 322-7600.

Plum Prints & Pictures
"A Unique Framing Shop"

112 E. Front St. • Plalnfield
754-0202

Adjacent to Savings Bank of Central Jersey

OFFERING ECONOMY FRAMING .
CUSTOM FRAMING

LIMITED EDITIONS GIFT PICTURES

"KUNZ & HELEN HARMS ORIGINALS"
Affordably-Priced Framed Norman Rockwells

(Large 5. Small)

Bring this ad for 20% Savings on Custom Framing
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Weapons recovered 4-H offers Jaycees seek next Miss America
camping

i .*<' WrJ

(^^?li£^$A

Del, Sgt, Donnelly of the Scotch Plains Police reports that on
December 25th an Investigation conducted by Del, Marshall
Nelson with the assistance of the uniform division recovered
five rifles, one hand gun, three large bayonets, boxes and ban-
doliers of ammunition and six silver certificates from a suspect
who had committed a break and entry of a home in Fanwood
on December 24th. _

Days are busy at
YMCA paddle courts

The Paddle Association of
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA is swinging with ac-
tivities for paddle members or
prospective members. The
men's teams have completed
their season, but begin an in-
formal league in January, The
women's teams have seven
matches to play after the
holidays and need more
players,

Free Friday night (8-10
p.m.) scrambles are being of-
fered to members or non-
menbers. Friday morning (9-
11 a.m.) scrambles are already
underway.

Free beginner's instruction
will be offered the first Thur-
sday of every month begin-
ning January 4th. Paddle
membership is not required.

A Youth Team for Jr. high
and Sr. high students is being
organized by Jerry Grimmer.
Practices are every Thursday
at 8 p.m. Come to the jourts
if interested.

Mixed couples scrambles

are held once a month. Future
dates are Jan. 12, Feb. 3,
March 7, April 1, May 4, and
June 9.

Registration for all activities
can be made at Martine
Avenue YMCA. For more in-
formation call 889-8880.

County hosts
ski clinic

Applications are being ac-
cepted for the Annual Cross
Country Ski Clinic which will
be held each Saturday during

-January from 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 noon in the loop area of
the Watchung Reservation.

This clinic, sponsored by
the County of Union, Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-

tion, will be held weather per-
mitting, and will offer dif-
ferent tips on techniques for
the beginner, intermediate and
advanced skiers.

Registration can be done by
calling the TraMde Nature and
Science Center, 232-5930.

The Union County 4-H is
proud to announce the start of
the third year for their camp-
ing program'. This program
will be offered to any boy or
girl in the grades of 4 - 9,
There will also be an advanced
"back packing" program for
the boys and girls from the
ages of 14 - 16.

The Union County 4-H and
the camping coordinator feel
thai the hiking and camping
experience will give the youth
of today a good chance for a
new and exciting experience in
our vast woodland. This type
of experience was not
available to many of our
youth of today because of our
urban and city lifestyle. They
do not have a chance to get
out and enjoy the vast forests
around us and realize what
they have to offer'.
• with this program, the
leaders of tomorrow will have
a chance to go out into the
svoods and learn how to take
care of themselves, protect the
forests and learn to enjoy
nature.

The Union County 4-H
camping coordinator would
like to take this time to explain
how the program will work.
The participants from grades
4 to 6 will be working on basic
skills in camping and outdoor
education.

If you are interested in this
program or would like to have
more information, please send
a postcard to the Union
County 4-H Program, 300
North Avenue East,
Westfield, N. J. 07090. Be

Scotch Plains
Fish Market

New Year's
Holiday Specials

Pickled, Cream Sauce, and
Schmaltz Herring, Smoked Chubbs
Call in your holiday orders early

We wish all of our customers
a Happy & Prosperous New Year

\ (

377 Park Aye.
entrance & parking in rear

(Across from Scotch Plains Library)

322-5015
Tues. - Sat. 9-6

"A . young woman from
Union County could be the
next Miss America," says
Douglas Brown of the Fan-
wbod-Scotch Plains Jaycees,
General Chairman of the 1979
Miss Union County Scholar-
ship Pageant. The winner of
the Pageant, which the
Jaycees will sponsor on April
28 will advance to the Miss
New Jersey Pageant in Cherry
Hill nexi June. Miss New Jer-
sey, of course, will represent
this state in the next Miss
America Pageant.

Of the twenty previous
winners of the Miss Union
County title, five have gone
on to become Miss New Jer-
sey, and several others have
won prizes and honors as "fir-
st runner up" or "best
talent". In addition to the
coveted title and a chance to
become Miss America, Miss
Union County is awarded a
$500 scholarship by the
Jaycees and numerous other
prizes are awarded by Union
County merchants and
businesmen.

The Jaycees are now accep-
ting applications for their 21st
annual pageant. Young u
women between the ages of 17 >)|
and 27 who reside, work, or
attend school in Union Coun-
ty may apply by calling
Douglas Brown at 233-5161 or
calling Bob Hoyer, Entries
Chairman, at 322-4439. In-

sure to include your name, ad-
dress, zip code, telephone
number and your present
school grade and age.

formation may also be
requested by writing to the
Jaycees, P.O.. Box 42, Scotch

Plains, 07076.
The deadline for entries is

February 1, 1979,

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQL.E AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

i^beauty.connection
A PROFESSIONAL HAIR CAR! AND COSMETIC PRODUCT CENTER
FOR MEN & WOMEN. ALSO AVAILABLE COSMETOLOGY SERV-
ICES: ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Charlie Cologne Th oz,
Reg, 6.95 Now $4.50

Extra Special
This Week Only 20% Off All

Jhirmack Products
SLUI STAR SHOPPING CINTIR

It mm to mvu) Wmkm, N j .

OUR \ / LIST FOE YOUR
CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE...

• A Store That Specializes In Children's Shoes
From His Dependency To His Independency,

Q Reminder Cards
D Guaranteed Fit
Q Personalized Service
D Orthopedic Prescriptions Expertly Filled
• Progresstrt Riling
D Carry No, 1 Children j- Shoes
• More than 190 Varieties Size Width

Combinations

Handi-Chargi
Banksmen esfd
Maitti Gtwp

Tillage Shot Shop
425 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. Phon*: 322.5E3i

y
Caterers &
Delicatessen

Open to 6 P.M. Sunday,
December 31

New Year's Eve

Monday, New Year's Day
10 AM. -4 PM.

Let Us help you prepare for Your Next Occasion

call 322-1899 and ask for Bob
Robert Amberg, Ownf r-Operator since 1956

• 1800 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
Delicatessen Hours: 8 A.M. • 7 P.M.

Cooking on premises

Support your local Lions Club J

SALE
STARTS TODAY

SAVINGS
in all

DEPARTMENTS
2O%-5O%

137 Central Aue,
Westfield, New Jersey
(201) 232.4800
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Gl's may learn skills

A New Year Begins
The "old" year has been a

busy one In the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood community,
Our headlines through the 12
months have pointed out the
many contentious local issues
that have involved local
citizens: leaf bagging and
Watson Road apartments in
Fanwood, senior citizen
housing and the historic
status of Old School One in
Scotch Plains; a controversial
mini-park on Scotch
Plains' main street and cable
television possibilities for
both communities. Some of
the "noise" from the public
may not have been par-
tieularly welcome to the
politicians each time around,
but in our view, public
reaction is always a sign of an
alive and alert public sector

and a vital, healthy com-
munity.

As the New Year rolls
around, and new governing
bodies are seated in both
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,
we look forward to another
year of citizen involvement -
both on the volunteer worker
level and in reaction to the
new issues which will con-
front the residents in 1979,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
can well be proud of the In-
volvement of their citizens to
date, and only a continuation
of such interest will insure
viable government and in-
teresting issues for the future.

To all our readers, The
TIMES Staff extends wishes
for a healthy and happy New
Year,

Nurse and health unit
receives accreditation

The Visiting Nurse and
Health Services, a voluntary,
non-profit home health agen-
cy serving fifteen communities
in Union County, announced
the accreditation of its pro-
gram by the National League
for Nursing, American Public
Health Association Accredita-
tion Program for Home
Health Agencies and Com-
munity Nursing Services, Ac-
creditation by the N.L.N br-
inp national recognition to the
agency for quality of its ser-
vice.

In making the announce-
ment, Rosemary Cuccaro,
VNHS Excecutive Director,
said, "Accreditation, while
important in helping to recruit
outstanding staff to work at
VNHS, is most important and
of most benefit to the
residents of our service area,"
She explained, "The
NLPN/APHA accreditation
helps us to continually im-
prove our services, helps the
consumer to identify those
agencies which have met na-
tionally accepted standards,
and fosters the best possible
use of available manpower
resources,"

During .the period leading
to accreditation, the agency
underwent a process of self-
evaluation and completed an

extensive report, A visit svas
then made by a community
home health consultant from
the staff of NLN's Council of
Home Health Agencies and
Community Health Services,
and an administrator from a
comparable, accredited agen-
cy located in a different state.
The criteria used in the
evaluation . assessed the
organization and administra-
tion of the agency, its pro-
gram, staff and future plans,

"The VNHS has been
growing at a steady rate, pro-

.viding more and better ser-
vices every year to the fifteen
communities in which we are
active," Mrs. Cuccaro said.
The comparative figures for
the years 1977 and 1978 bear
this out. From January 1 to
June 30, 1977, the Visiting
Nurse and Home Health Ser-
vices made 35,436 visits pro-
viding nursing, physical
therapy, speech therapy and
home health aid services; for a
like period of time in 1978, the
VNHS made 45,521 visits, an
increase of more than 10,000.

"We are particularly proud
of the strides we have made
over the years, and most im-
portant of the scope of ser-
vices that we provide for
Union County res'Idents,"
Mrs, Cuccaro stated.
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Former servicemen who live
in Union County and who are
looking for a job that leads to
a skilled trade should get in
touch with the Union County
Department of Human
Resources' Division of
Employment and Training.

Under a federally funded
program, the county agency
has worked out an arrange-
ment with various companies
in the area to hire and tgrain
veterans.

"We have 170 jobs being
held open exclusively for
unemployed veterans," ex-
plained Gregory B, Brown,
manager of the HIRE (Help
through Industrial Retraining
and Employment) program.
"Starting salaries range from
S3.5O to $5.64 an hour,"
Brown said, "After training,
the worker will be retrained by.
his employer and he can look
forward to a skilled craft-
sman's wages," he added.

The job training slots were
made available through a
$400,000 grant made under
the Comprehensive Employ-
ment and Training Act
(CETA), explained Larry j ,
Lockhart, director of the
Department of Human
Resources,

"We owe a great debt to
former servicemen and this

department will do everything
it can to get veterans jobs and
assist them In their future
development," Lockhart said.

Under the HIRE program,
the county shares the cost of a
trainee's salary, reimbursing
the employer up to 50 percent
of the worker's pay during
training.
_ The jobs include such oc-
cupations as welder,
machinist, punch press
operator and extruding
machine operator.

Eligible applicants are
unemployed veterans and
other unemployed persons
eligible for veterans preference
who reside in Union County,

Elizabeth residents may ap-
ply at the Elizabeth CETA of-
fice, 55 Jefferson Ave.

Applicants living in Plain-
field, Summit, New Pro-
vidence, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Garwood, Fan-
wood and Westfield may app-
ly at the Western Center in
Plainfield, 128 W. Seventh St.

Persons living in Linden,
Hillside, Union (Vauxhall),
Roselle, Roselle Park, Win-
field, Cranford, Kenilworth,
Rahway and Clark may apply
at the Eastern Center in
Linden, 210 W. St. George
Ave.

Newspapers for $70.92?
We all know that the prices of various goods advance at dif-

ferent rates. Some will shoot ahead, while some will remain
static. What would happen, though, if you took the price trend
for the last five years and projected it to the next ten years, or to
the year 2001, This is exactly what Manplan Consultants, a
Chicago-based management consultant firm has done in a re-
cent study. Here are the projected prices for various goods bas-
ed on their price trends in the past ten years.

Low priced car
High priced car
Private College Tuition
Average house
Birof soap
Toothpaste
Rump Roast (1 lb.)
Ground Beef (1 Ib.)
Coffee {1 lb.)
Jelly (small jar)
Sunday Newspaper

1983
S3.QOO
6,500
3,000

34,500
.15
.39

1.49
.89
.70
.25
.30

1977
15,000
12,000
3,840

54,000
.35
.79

1.49
1.19
3.25
^59
.60

1987
517,700
55,320
7,219

191, 160
3.01
4,89
1.64
2.57

163.86
5.28
4.38

2001
SI 05,000
471,240

17,510
1,134,000

61.12
62.80

1.89
7.54

39,642
113.98
70.92

Avoid hassles on returns
"But I paid $25 for this just

last week and now you tell me
I only get $15 in exchange,"
Words to this effect will be
repeated frequently in the task
of returning or exchanging
gifts, according to Mrs.
Carolyn Y. Healey, Extension
Home Economist.

There are two important
facts consumers should
remember regarding Christ-

Letter to
the Editor

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Soctch

Plains Recreation Com-
mission, I wish to thank The
Times for the news coverage
you have given us in 1978.
We have submitted many,
many articles and pictures
and have been pleased with
the, amount of news space
you have allocated to
Recreation,

We view compliments and
criticisms as character
builders, and shall continue
to serve Scotch Plains to the
best of our ability. And it Is
through the printed word,
that we are able to reach our
residents. For your
cooperation - again, many
thanks and our best wishes
for a prosperous New Year.

Most sincerely,
Charlotte E. Keenoy,
Chairman
S.P. Recreation Comm,

mas gift returns or exchanges:
1. Without the sales slip there
is little chance of proving the
original purchase price unless
a charge record is checked.
2. If returns are not made
within the prescribed number
of days after Christmas, the
refund will be made at the sale
price. This is often the store
policy.

The person giving any gift
should always keep all the
receipts for even as long as a
year afterwards. All of this is
just to make certain returns
are not going to be made
and/or performance of the
garment has proven satisfac-
tory.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 28 - Fanwood
Planning Board, Borough
Hall, 8 p.m.
, Fanwood Shade Tree,
Community House, 8 p.m.

Monday, Jin. i
Reorganization meeting,
Scotch Plains Council,
Municipal Bldg, 12 noon;
Reorganization, Fanwood
Council, Borough Hall, 12
noon.

Wednesday, Jan. 3 • Scotch
Plains Planning Board,
Municipal Bldg., Room 203,
8:15 p.m.

Fanwood Board of Health,
Borough Hall, 8 p.m.

Congressman

MATT RINALDO
I I T H DISTRICT-NIW JERSEY

Environmental and conservation groups have good reason to
be pleased with the 95th Congress. More legislation to protect
the environment was enacted over the past two years than in any
iarlier comparable period.

The environmentalists did not get everything they wanted.
Eleventh hour failures of the Alaska Wilderness Preserve Act
and legislation to help finance more state-level conservation pro-
grams were notable exceptions. But both of these measures are
expected to be re-introduced in the 96th Congress.

On the positive side, Congress passed a strip mining control
bill based on legislation first proposed 38 years ago; adopted en-
vironmentally beneficial amendments to the Clean Air and
Clean Water Acts; expanded the Land and Water Conservation
Fund; adopted important wilderness and recreation bills and the
Endangered Wilderness Act; approved the Outer Continental
Shelf and tanker safety legislation protecting coastal areas; and
passed the National Climate Act, a congressional confirmation
of the importance of determining man's impact on the world's
climate.

Legislating cleaner air and water standards to help protect
public health and aid the environment were major achievements
of the outgoing Congress.

The Clean Air Act improvements will be particularly
beneficial to urban areas like Union County.' The new auto
emmission standards are not so restrictive or costly as those pro-
posed by the Administration, but they are tougher than those
sought by the auto industry. Additionally, standards set for the
control of industrial air pollution are effective without being so
burdensome that the local economy would be hurt. The new
policies allow environmentally sound economic growth, saving
about SI billion in pollution control costs.

The Clean Water Act was changed by Congress from the Ad-
ministration proposals. Congress insisted on the best available
technology for the control of toxic waste, but deferred the
deadline for one year, from 1983 to 1984.

Additionally, a special clean water program was created
which combines soil conservation and pollution control objec-
tives. Congress included in the law a firm emphasis on conserva-
tion and environmentally sound alternatives to conventional
water treatment plants.

Major environmental benefits should stem from enactment of
new oil tanker safety regulations, with coastal states like New
Jersey receiving badly needed protection.

One section of this new law sets tougher standards for vessels
transporting oil from wells being sunk along the Outer Con-
tinental Shelf off New Jersey. Because of these provisions, it is
expected that oil companies developing the wells will use en-
vironmentally safer methods to piping oil ashore rather than
relying on tankers.

For the first time, this statute sets strict standards for the
design, construction, and operation of tankers using American
ports or U.S. coastal waters. It should reduce the risks of major
oil spills along the U.S. coast.

The most scenic stretches of U.S. rivers also will get more pro-
tection. Congress added, scores of these river areas to the
nation's Wild and Scenic Rivers System - Including a section of
the Delaware River.

Congress also established a million-acre Pinelands National
Preserve in New Jersey and successfully concluded a 20-year ef-
fort to add Mineral King Valley to the Sequoia National Park.

Through all the debates and voting, Congress showed concern
for industrial and labor interests, with compromises and care be-
ing taken to balance the interests of the nation's economy
against those of protecting our natural heritage. On balance the
95th Congress did remarkably well in pursuing the goal of a
cleaner environment and better management of our natural
resources, • •* "-- • •" - •;'.

Terrill Jr. Honor Roll
Fischer, G. Garglrello, A.
Gatti, C. Gebhard, G. Gut-
maeher, H. Todd, K., Home,
P. Kaplan, K. Lauricella, A.
Leighton, S. Lies, S. Lipnick,
K. Luer, S. Lum, R. Margo,
D. McCann, T. McCree, S.
Mendillo, R. Merkel, J. Mit-
chell, L. Roth, K. Royes, M.
Seidman, K. Seifert, H.
Sidhu, D. Slater, F. Stefanow,
R. Steinberg, K. Swadba, G.
Szczecina, R. Thome, C.
Vanderstel, T. Wecker, A.
Worth.

Grade 9
D. Aekerman, C, Agran, S.
Baker, L. Barba, S. Beisser, J.
Berton, B. Blanchett, D.
Bradbury, J. Ciufo, R. For-
ster, P. Freeman, H. Fried-
man, J. Freiman, D. Gatti, L.
Gebhard, S. Gray, M.
Guarino, N, Karkhanis, K.
Kmak, J, Lerner, J. Mac-
Donald, J. Menninger, N.
Moskowitz, M. Packman, C.
Parrelli, A. Portnoy, D.
Reiss, E. Rizzo, K. Sims, C.
Sjonell, P, Sjonell, D.
Stewart, R. Velazquez, L,
Wecker, E. Weiand, L.
Weisinger, L. Werkheiser, E.
Yedinak, A. Zehler.

High Honors
Grade?

S. Falco, C. Sartor.
Grades

E. Boyd, P. Giordano, D.
Smith, C. Walford,
Grade 9
D. Bowers, J. Cerami, L.
Crawford, M. Friend, H.
Kramps, S. Nies, A. Rutledge,
N. Sevack.
Honors

Grade?
A. Barrett, C. Blanchett, C.
Bloom, R. Borsato, G.
Cerami, L. Disalvi, N.
Dobrucki, J. Forster, K.
Friend, B. Gamber, J. Gastel,
J. Hornung, N. Joblon, S.
King, D. Leahy, T. Ledder,
C. List, L, Makin, K.
McKenna, M. Naragon, P.
Neis, E. Pachman, S. Pearce,
A. Piscitelli, D. Quinlan, N.
Sachar, L. Sartor, L. Scott,
D. Shelton, G. Thompson, D.
Zehler, J. Zigler,
Grades
V. Amon, M. Blitzer, R. Bor-
sato, K. Brennan, D. Buck-
wald, L. Cacclator, L. Childs,
C. Conrad, D. Cook, J.
Crake, J. Delfino, J. Fine, S.
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The children in Mrs, Miller's second grade class made all kinds
of clocks while learning about lime. Tad Parkerlon and Shana
Nicosia practice tolling time.

Levin: Know your
consumer rights

. Stressing the importance of
public education as one of the
duties of the N.J. Consumer
Affairs ..Department, "'Adam
Leviri,_ Director, said "If you
dn.nqt know what your rights
LS a'consurner are, you might
as well not have any."

Mr, Levin was the guest
speaker at a dinner party of
the Westfield area League of
Women Voters held at the
Woman's Club of Westfield,
Mr, Levin explained the far
reaching responsibilities of his
department, including en-
forcement of consumer
regulations, investigations of
citizens' complaints and the
regulation of charities and
some of the professions.

The 1979 LWV annual
"New Jersey Citizen's Hand
book and Calendar" is now
available to the public, This
informative booklet includes
not only a calendar svith room
for daily notes, but the names
and addresses of 11 the N.J,
legislators. It is a convenient
carrying size and would make

an ideal gift at this time of the
year. _ The handbook is
available from Mrs, Edsvard
Martin, 400 Quantuck Lane,
Westfield, for a nominal fee.

The Plainfield High School
Class of 1964 Reunion Com-
mittee is conducting a search
to locate the 500 members of
their graduating class. The
Reunion Committee hopes to
locale all classmates and
organize a Reunion Dinner
for mid 1979, the 15th an-
niversary of their graduation.

The Class of '64 was one of
Plainfield's largest. As the
class graduated, its members
came face to face with some
of the most turbulent events
of recent times.

To date the Class of '64 has
not held a reunion, so it is
hoped that this effort will see
all classmates contacted and
their first reunion scheduled.
If you are a member of the
PHS Class of '64 or know the
current names and addresses
of class members, please for-
ward the in formation to PHS
'64 Reunion Committee, P.O.

•Box 13, Plainfield, NJ 07060.
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and
1812 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

ANTHONY F. ACOCELLA, BA, BS, HS, RP
322.4283 or 322-4284

Hrs,- Mon.-Fri, S-9; Sat.-Surt, 9.8

morning
special
10% off
on all

vitamins

morning
special
10% off
on all

vitamins

Many Close-Out Items
More Than 50% Off
Perrier Water -70e

Get rid of your
headaches

Experts at Solving
REAL ESTATE &

INSURANCE
HANGOVERS!

Bring Your
HEADACHES
to us NOW!

Realtors
350 Park Ave.,Scotch Plains

ADAM LEVIN

Free Parking
•n Rear

Play
Pick-it
•Here!

#

# Always A Senior Citizen Discount

Free Delivery & #
Chargs Accounts #

Home Improvement Facts

Did You Know That
The White House contains 132 rooms
and has been rebuilt, renovated, and

' added to, by several Presidents during
its 186 year history.

. The most recent addition was directed
by Harry Truman, who had the base-
ment expanded and added the "Truman
Balcony" on the South Portico.

If you want to add a room or porch,
expand an attic or basement

CALL
Fred A.Hummel Inc.

A. HUMMEL, INC.
506 Arlington Ave,, Plainfield, NJ

756-1400 Serving NJ Homeowners
Since 1922 SMPLK4388

Rtmod. Lie, H 23004

The world famous

Ralph Evans Ice Skating method
makes learning Easy«Enjoyable»Economkal

over 35.OOO students who have become good skates
, the Ralph Ivans way can testify to the above statement.

Beginner, intermediate, Advanced and Special classes are
given for the following age groups:

Tiny Tots • 3, 4, 5-year olds • if they can walk they can skate. Personally
tailored instruction teaches them discipline, co-ordination and agility.
The Ladies • The perfect daytime break from regular household chores.
What better way to relax and condition the figure at the same time,
The Pre-teener • 6 to 8 and 9 to 12-year olds • A wholesome outlet for excess
energy and a wonderful introduction to social grace and poise.
The Teen-ager-They'll meet new friends, learn new skills and have the best
time of their lives participating in a clean-cut sport.
The Adults • Relaxation and a fine social atmosphere, along with vital exer-
cise and weight control, A perfect outlet for family "togetherness".
Junior Hockey • ioys 6 to 12-years old are eligible for special classes in
hockey. They are taught fundamentals of good skating and stick-handling
and can advance to actual teams and games.

REGISTER NOW
WINTER CLASSES
NOW FORMING
• Free Practice Sessions

• Area headquarters for
the finest in
ice skating equipment
and apparel

• yVeekly Fun FestsA
Family Practices

• Private Party ice time
available for iirthday
Parties, Civic Groups,
Girl Scouts, etc.

RALPHXEVANS

215 North flvenue, Westfield, New Jersey

(2O1) 232-574O
CALL TODAY•FREE PARKING
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to start the New Year Super Kids at School I

Tea has twice as many calories as coffee—two as compared
to one.

Area restaurant
offers 15%
discount

Dick Buxton's WHITE LANTERN started a new policy
of offering a 15% discount on all food purchased by
customers who are seated for dinner before 6:00 p.m.
every day except Sunday and holidays. Known
throughout the area for excellent dinning values, the
WHITE LANTERN, has an interesting selection of steaks,
seafood, veal, pork and lamb dishes that is sure to appeal
to the appetites of all. Luncheon is also served Monday
thru Saturday and there is entertainment nitely. The
WHITE LANTERN is conveniently located at 1370
South Ave,, near Terrill Road at the Plalnfield/Fanwood
line. Phone 757-5858 (Parking)

Aavetiisement

Start the year, by rolling up
your sleeve and giving blood
to help someone.

You can do this by calling
the Red Cross in Plainfield,
756-6414 extension 11 to make
an appointment to give, or
you can just stop in on
Tuesday, January 2, 1979
from 11:3Q to 4:30, get a mini-.

physical - free - roll up your
sleeve and give a pint.

If you are between 17 and
65 years of age, in good health
and weigh at least 110 lbs. (17
year olds need parents per-
mission and proof of age) you
can give.

Start the year with a good
feeling that will last all year!

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

IN vismeNT COUNSELING IY APTOINTMINT
FRfDJ.OHIMIDUN

NORTH 1 MARTINE AVIS,, FANWOOD

On December 22, Mr. Ralph Davis, Assistant Youth Director
of the Plainfield YMCA visited Mr, Pawlowicz's 5th grade at
School One to show his own production "The Superkids".
One of the superkids starring in the film was David Oakes,
presently in Mr. Pawlowicz's class. Also visiting was Steven
Oakes, David's brother, who did most of the filming. Steven Is
presently at Dartmouth continuing his studies in photography.
Pictured is David receiving his "Emmy" for his role In the
film.

2£000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

^̂

Semi-Annual

SAVINGS UP TO
> OFF

REGULAR
o PRICES

Save On Many Of Your Favorite Styles
By These Famous Makers:

i
^^v

BALI
OLGA

CARNIVAL
PLAYTEX
RAGO

SMOOTHIE
SUBTRACT

MAIDEN FORM
WARNERS

LILY Of FRANCE
GODDESS

FLEXNIT
CUPID
FLEXEES

233-2758

167 E. Broad St., Westfield
M, T, W, F Til 6 Thurs. Til 9 Sat. Til 5:3O

Singles form
new club

A newly formed • Single
Adults Club will hold its first
kick-off Wine and 'Cheese
Party on Wednesday, January
3, at 8 p.m. in the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church
Auditorium, Marline Avenue,
Scotch Plains. All single
adults over 21 are Invited to
attend this free event.

Dennis Rogers of The
Rogers Dance Studio, West-
field, will- demonstrate The
Hustle as well as teach some
basic Hustle steps. Future ac-
tivities will also be discussed.
Further information call: 889-
5654.

Disco Dance
lessons

The Fanwood Recreation
Commission announces that
registration for Disco Dance
lessons will be held at the
Community House (Railroad
Station) on Thursday,
January 4 from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.

The lessons are available to
all ages and will be held on
Thursdays from 8-9:30 p.m.
at the Community House,
The registration fee is $4.

Skating
openings
for adults
Openings are still available

for adult group ice skating
lessons at the Warinanco Ice
Skating Center, Warinanco
Park, Roselle.

Classes for women inter-
mediate skaters will be held on
Tuesdays at 10 am while those
for women beginner skaters
will be held on Wednesdays at
10:30 am. Adults, 16 years of
age and older, can attend
classes on Thursdays at 8*30
pm.

Advanced skaters can at-
tend classes, on Saturdays at
3:30 pm. Registration is $20
for adults, 18 years of age and
older, plus admission.

Ice skating instruction is
also available on an individual
basis. A 20-minute lesson with
the guard is $1.75 plus ad-
mission, while a quarter-hour
lesson with the skating pro is
$4 plus admission.

The Skating Center Is open
daily from 9:30 a. to 11:30
am, except Mondays; 3:30 pm
to 5:30 pm; and 8:30 pm to
10:30 pm.
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No Stamps, No Games, No Gimmicks
ShopRite has...
THE PRICES!

The MEATing Place* -The Produce Place-

WHITE SEEDLESS, " 4 0 SIZEWMIt SEEDLESS, "4DSIZE" -* t%0\

GRAPEFRUIT 8 9 9

BONELESS
WHOLE OR HALF

NK HALF, FULL CUT
WATER ADDED Ih

1UTT HALF, FULL CUT
WATER ADDED

STEAK OH ROAST
CENTER CUT

Whole Fresh Ham
Fresh Ham
Smoked Ham
Smoked Ham
Smoked Ham
Smoked Ham 0 ™ i
Smoked Ham
Smoked Ham
Pork Combo
Pork Chops
Pork Loin

ARMOUR ~iPEED» CUT'
l O H E l E H WATER ADDED Ib

9-11 CHOPS FROM
LOIN POHtION

CENTER CUT
Rll CUT

$•173

"S-|29

$-|39

5-jBB

$2 6 9

$-|ag

$239
S-| 48

$-|S9

Young Turkey
Young Turkeys
Fresh Turkeys
Butterballs
Butterballs
Sausage Meat

ShopRilt CHADE "A"
FROZEN 18 H LBS,

SMpRitS GRADE "A"
FROZEN 1 0 - 1 U I I , 16,

79e

79C

89C

FROZEN, SWIFT TURKEY
GRADE A, 10-12 L1S,

FROZEN, SWIFT TURKEY
GRADE A, 11 I I LBS 89

Shoulder Roast
Pot Roast
Rump Roast
Eye Round
Sirloin Steak

IEEF
1DNELESS

78

BONELESS
BEEF CHUCK

BEEF ROAST WITH
BOTTOM ATTACHED

BEEF LOIN
WITH TENDERLOIN

S-| 99

$-199

JAMESTOWN FROZEN
FOR TURKEY STUFFING Boneless Sirlion sw•MVm

L B S Tenderloin

•FOR HOLIDAY SNACKS•

POLISHSTtiiHILLIHIRE
REG.ORiEEF ffi,B

$1 79

Sausage
Beef Sausage

Loin Roast
Italian Sausage
Corned Beef
Chicken Legs
Chicken Breast

BONELESS Port
FROM Rl l PORTION

SWEET OR HOT
WITH VEAL

DELI DELIGHT, THICK CUT
CONSUMER SIZE

WHOLE WITH
BIB CAGE

» S 1 4 9

S-l 39

»79C

$•118

Idaho Potatoes
California Celery
Tomatoes
Escarole/Chicory
California Carrots
Apples « S I i
Anjou Pears
Juicy Lemons
Fresh Juicy Limes
Oranges
Avocadoes
Chestnuts
Yellow Onions

,,..iKi?iu

,,,,, 3,S1
FRESH Is U 9

, 49C

LARGE
JUICr

CALIFORNIA
•200 SIZE- 5,B,39C

10l99c

Tee6

u.*.Mi.HK i ; 4 9 c

nauisnes
Baby Carrots

DAISY FRESH, U
COCO PINE, MANGO

o i BUNCH

,END E R

„„, QQc

2'!i'-39c

The Frozen Food Place-

Fried Chicken
Broccoli
Orange Juice
Pies
Cauliflower

MORTON'S 2-tb $ H 8 9
"FULLY COOKED"

IBgpHiIi
GRADE-S-IPEARS 3r$i 00

MINUTE MAID

I I SMITHS "EGLBEH
CQCO*U1 CUmhQ

ByitH i*m
4401

pkg

ShgpRilf
"GRADE A"

$-i4i

•39 C

1 The Ice Cream Place

•The Dairy Place• The Deli Place-

ssffs.

is
mum

Health & Beauty Aids

Colgate Toothpaste
GdlqrFilm
Color Film

General Merchandise

Blanket . K T -
Encyclopedia

Margarine
ShopRite Sour Cream
Orange Juice
Cottage Cheese
Cheddar Sticks
ShopRite Ricotta
Imperial Margarine
Heavy Cream
Yogurt

.;i 59

99

ShgpRile 3 I
C0LUM10

FRUIT FLAVORED "

P.HI
com,

1-01. $ 1
conn I

MAPLE/REGULAR/ 1 IB
THICK pkg

SBgpRilc MIDGET

Tobin's Kielbassi
ShopRite Bacon
Pork Roll
Colonial Beef Franks
Chicken Franks
ShopRite Franks
Franks
/Celebrity Ham
Best Franks

pk|.

189

S-| 39

$239

SBopRite

pkg

1 IB
pig

110
gkg

SCHICKHAUS BEEF'
MAJOR LEAGUEiREGULAR

Importid
Potah, Slnd

89°
99C

1 IB $ •% 1 9

pkg

IEEF,REG.OR
KING SIZE

S149
I

1
I

The Appy Place

•The Grocery Place >
, gUINiNI MfATIR/

IIP IUTI/6INGIMI.E/HOW M A I M .
OLUi/in.T«H/TOI(IBDUiNS

ShopRiteM I X ! 0 1

Nabisco
Thin Mints
Perrier Water
I Spring Water

SOCIABLES
TRISCUIT&DR WHIAT THINS

DELSDN OR
SCHRAFFTS

MINERAL

Planter's Peanuts
Peanuts
Pork & Beans

DRY
ROASTED

1 Ib.:
l«

2 i

ShopRlIc DRf ROASTED
SALTED OR UNSALTED

WHVMYMQRI?

STPKELV
CATSUP

fe99
Sweet Gherkins VLAS,C P11Jr79c

Mushrooms STcSS.™™ 2 ar, 89C

Mott's Apple Sauce 3 ^ * 1
Dr. Pepper
Snacks
Wisk Detergent
Fabric Softener

NET OR REBULAR

Swiss Cheese s ? , . S 1 1 9

ShopRite Liverwurst ,„ 59C

Schickhaus Bologna , 89'
The Fish Market,

l, Tuts,, Dee, 26 in itSres with SiifoOd Dtp

FILLET OF

* FRESH
POLLOCK

X-Large Shrimp
^Fresh Oysters

FROZEN FRESH
2 f 30 TO A LB I )

PACIFIC KING com
• at S - l 7 91

The Bakery Place

The Snacks Place

hpofMJ."I ShBRRile RiCULIR Oil KKIIKIE CUT \

^ POTATO ^m
CHIPS / D M

Fresh Bake Shoppe r:,:

One (1M1-0!

ShopRite
CRACKERS

Coupon geoa ai any ShopRite marker m i l P n i M
Limn one per Ismilv, I ln t l in ^ u y r u n tint am ft My. EHitm

T)m.Dii.liAnWBlJi

In ordtr to assure • suilicient supply ol sales items lor all ol our suitomers, wt must rtiirwe the right to limit the purehast of salts to units of 4 ol any si l ts itsms, incept where otherwise noted."
Not responsible lor typographical errors. Prises efltEtive Sun., Die, 24 thru Sal., Dte. 30, t378. None sold toother retailers or wholtsalers. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1p7i,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22,WATCHUNGSN.J.
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OCIAL HUES
Mary Elizabeth Biondi to
Wed Lawrence P. Powers

Players donate piano

out the piano donated to the Westfield Rescue Squad by
the Scotch Plains Players are Betsy Hansel, Sue Kane, President
of the Scotch Plains Players and Rescue Squad members David
Murphy and Fred Wiehl.

The Westfield Rescue
Squad has received an early
Christmas present, An
upright piano has been
donated to the Squad by the
Scotch Plains Players, a local
community theater group.
The donation is in recognition

of the time, service and the
community-minded efforts of
the Rescue Squad.

Also donating his time was
Chuck Townsend of Town-
send Brothers Moving Com-
pany, who transported the
piano to its new home.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE!
Going On Now!

Miss and Ms, Sizes 3 to 13
Complete Stock of Fimoui Label

• DRESSES Casual, Holiday & Disco

• SLACKS l n c l u d i n9 Latest Pleated
Okftuna F r o n t & Trouser 0fo0^ fl

• JEANS Straight! & Flares ^III

• SKIRTS feU
Pleated, Gathered & Slit Styles

•TOPS Off RED. PRICES

BIOUMI , Sweaters, Vasts

• VELVET BLAZERS, SKIRTS, SLACKS
• HANDBA6S • JEWELRY • THfURED HOSIERY

CORDUROY SUCKS
Straight & Flare Leg

Sizes 6 to 13

«3.oo» ee,OO
«"1I|B9

IU

m
253 E, BROAD ST. • WESTFIELD • 232-5411

QPTOSITI RiALTO CIN1MA - PRi i PARKING REAR OF STOB1-

OPEN THURSDAY
NlTfTILi

Chit Chat

'nf in 5"hin'»ng

24 HJLtf S r WESTF/£LD
232.-335 9

Lisa A. Wetzel, a
spohomore from Scotch
Plains, is serving this year as a
member of the Alumni Com-
mittee of the Congress of
Business students at Bueknell
University, A 1977 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Wetze! is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry A, Wetzel, 1082
Lenape Way, Scotch Plains,

U.S. Air Force Academy
Cadet Steven F. Baker, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert 5. Baker
of 2249 Westfield' Ave.,
Scotch Plains, will take part in
the Rose Bowl Parade hejd in
Pasadena, Calif. The cadet is
a member of the Academy
Drum and Bugle Corps which
has been chosen to be the lead
unit in this years parade.

Cadet Baker is a 1977
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

***
Ann Shewmaker, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. James
Shewmaker, 1370 .Martine
Ave, in Scotch Plains, was
named to the dean's honor list
for the 1978 spring semester at
Abilene Christian University.
Miss Shewmaker, a senior
psychology major, was one of
554 students who qualified for
the dean's list by enrolling in
at least 12 semester hours and
achieving a grade point
average of at least 3,45 on a
4,0 scale.

Marine Private First Class
William L, Ogle, son of
William and Delores Ogle of
2352 Belvedere Drive, Scotch
Plains, has been meritoriously
promoted to his present rank
upon graduation from recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S,C, He received the early
promotion for his superior
performance during all phases
of the nine-week training
cycle, which emphasized
physica'l • conditioning, self-
discipline and teamwork,

A 1978 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
he joined the Marine Corps in
December 1977,

Crosscountry
festival set

The First Cross Country Ski,
Festival will be held on Satur-
day, January 13, from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the loop
area of the Watchung Reser-
vation,

This festival, co-sponsored
by the County of Union,
Department of Parks and
Recreation and Hills and
Trails of Clark, will feature
companies introducing cross
country ski equipment,
demonstrations and clinics in-
volving techniques of this
sport.

For further information,
contact the Trailside Nature
and Science Center, 232-S93Q.

Mary Elizabeth Biondi

Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas J.
Biondi of 81 Gienside
Avenue, Scotch Plains an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary
Elizabeth, to Lawrence
Patrick Powers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J, Powers, of
595 West Court, Scotch
Plains.

The bride,-elect is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is

presently a junior at the
University of Delaware
majoring in business
education.

Her fiance is also a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and is
currently a junior at
Villanova University
majoring in English.

A June wedding is plan-
ned.

Celeb, party at ForumRobert L. Foster of Scotch
Plains, manager of the cen-
tral maintenance shop for
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, Sewaren,
graduated last week from the
36th Program for
Management Development,
an intensive 14-week
executive training course of-
fered by the faculty of the
Harvard University Graduate
School of Business Ad-
ministration.

Only 126 experienced mid-
dle-level managers are selec-
ted twice yearly to participate
in the program.

***

Wayne K, Hoffman, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles E,
Taylor, 2120 Seward Dr.,'
Scotch Plains, a student at the
George Washington Univer-.
sity School of Medicine, class
of 1980, has been awarded a
National Health Service Corps
Scholarship for the 1978-79
school year, Wayne is a 1972

receive? his fB P f r o m Duke ^oses> A r t i s t i c D l r e c t ° r of the New Jersey Theatre Forum greets Robbe Curtis while Raul
Board members Mariana Franklin of Scotch Plains and Jim Louden of Westfield watch as Tim

University in 1976, Julia^star of Broadway's Dracula, receives a guest at a recent Celebrity Cocktail Party given by
The Forum.

Under New Management
Come, See Our Selection Of
•Calvin Klein & John Weltz Corduroy Jeans
•Herald House Sweaters & Dresses
• Evan-Plcone Vests
•Landlubber Jeans
•Trousers Up

Master Charge - VISA - Handicharge

42 B Martin© Ave.
Fanwood 322-4690

Holiday
safety

Protect yourself before a
fire hazard by making an in-
ventory check sheet to
establish the value and worth
of important and expensive
items in your home. Check all
items and place in a fireproof
safe box before this holiday
season. You can pick up a free
complete Home Protection
Kit from any Allstate agent or
write to: Don Savage, Allstate
Safety Manager, Allstate In-
surance Company, Murray
Hill, New Jersey 07974.

It's time for everyone to
look out for new calendars.
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Checking accfs to pay interest

Frank Ciccarino, right, of Scotch Plains, recievos the Kislak
Briefcase Award presented by the Kislak organization "to that
individual who, through his performance and professionalism
during the past year, demonstrated the qualities and skills that
helped to establish a standard of excellence." Ciccarino, a
member of J.I. Kislak Agency Inc.'s Insurance Service
Division, also received a cash bonus for his performance
during the past year. Presenting the award is Ronald A.
Pasquarlello, president of the division, The award was presen-
ted during the Kislak Annual Award Ceremonies recently held
in Newark.

Turnbull is
chief exec.
Kenneth W. Turnbull has

been named chief executive
officer of United National
Bank effective January \,
1979. The 5192,000,000 Plain-
field-based bank serves Cen-

"tral Jersey through a network
of nine offices, including a
branch in Fan wood.

Turnbull has been president
since 1975, a director since
1968, and chief administrative
officer since 1967. He sue-
ceeds Donald D. Carpenter,
chairman of the board, in the
capacity of chief executive of-
ficer.

A hapy spirit is the greatest
possession that comes to
man, regardless of his wealth
or lack of it. - •

StaceHouse

Thi Swiftturt Stop For Dining
And Entertainment Pleasure

tit,.

1737
OPl N 7 DAYS .

RESERVE
NOW
NEW

YEAR'S
EVE

PARTY
Early Bird

Specials
SEATINGS
5:30, 7:30

NEW YEAR'S
SEATING 9:30

COMPLETE
DINNER MENU

DANCWG
NO MINIMUM

!> Park Ave, & Front St.
(2 blocks from Rt. 22)

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4224
€ Cnidit Cards Accepted
i,

S.P, man
is named
Asst. V.P.

ROBERT J. MUNCH

_. Robert J% Munch of 530
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
has been named an Assistant
Vice President by the National
Bank of New Jersey. Leonard
F. Hill, Chairman of the
Board, made the announ-
cement recently from the
bank's corporate headquar-
ters in Piscataway. Mr. Much,
a lifelong resident of the
Mountainside-Scotch Plains
area, is a graduate of St.
Benedict's Preparatory School

New Jersey's billion dollar
savings and loan association
has taken the first step toward
offering something new to the
State's consumers - a checking
acount that will pay interest.

Subject to final government
approval, expected before
year-end, City Federal Savings
of Elizabeth has begun offer-
ing the "Payment Order" Ac-
count. According to City
Federal's Chairman and Presi-
dent, Gilbert G. Roessner, this
first for New jersey con-
sumers is the most progressive
step in the thrift industry since
the Federal savings and loan
system was established in the
1930_'s. .

"Recently proposed
Federal Regulatins will enable"
us to provide customers with
payment orders which are vir-
tually the equivalent of checks
which can be drawn against a
City Federal account earning
5%interest," Roessner said.
"The new account which will
also feature our telephone bill
payment service is available
throughout our. 69 offices
Statewide."

Full-page advertisements
offering the new account and
an initial $5.00 deposit for all
accounts opened with a
minimum $300 balance %vill
begin appearing this Friday.

According to the City
Federal President, the pay-
ment order actually looks just
like a check and works like a
check, except that the account
will pay 5% interest from day
of deposit • to day of
withdrawal, compounded and
paid monthly.

"Now families who have
been placing their funds in
checking accounts and receiv-
ing no interest on their money

. The University
(Fla.) and The

Institute of

in Newark
of Miami
American
Banking.

He is presently enrolled at
Seton Hall University in the
masters degree program. Mr.
Munch has been employed by
The National Bank of New
Jersey since December 1973
and has most recently been
serving in the capacity of Mor-
tgage Officer for the bank.
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Cheese International
Inc 1721 E. 2nd St.

Scotch Plains

•Celestial Seasonings,
Benchelcy and Bigelow Teas

•Imported Teas
•Fresh Ground Coffee
•Condiments • Preserves
•Cheese Party Platters

322-8385
'Everything from Soup to Nuts"

will have a fair choice — an
interest-bearing account with
a savings and loan association
on which the consumer can, in
effect, write a check,"
Roessner said.

In announcing its plans to
move quickly ahead with the
new type of account, City
Federal has taken the lead in
offering the latest available
service to consumers. City
Federal's President has fought
hard for years to gain authori-
ty to offer checking with in-
tereu.

However, until now, the
Federal Government has
prevented savings and loan
associations from offering
that additional family finan-
cial service.

"It was a long time in com-
ing," Roessner said, "but it
will mean the end to the ine-
quity of consumers placing
large amounts of money in
checking accounts and getting
nothing in return."

The cost of the new service
at City Federal Savings will be
virtually free, according to
Roessner. He said with a
minimum monthly balkance
of $1,000, there will be noser-
vice charges and no transac-
tion fees. If the balance falls
below SI,000, the charge will

be only $1.00 per month, "The new service means
regardless of the number of that consumers will now be
transactions, and the account able to take care of all of their
will earn So/o interest, unless family • banking at City
the balance falls below $50. i Federal," Roessner said.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

Cocktails

Lunch

Dinner

Qptn 7 Days
Ample Parking

CLOSED
NEW Y I A R ' S DAY

109 Hortfi Ave. W., Cor. Central Ave. Wi i f f i «M - 2H.S1S0

Serving Sotiified CuitomBrs
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
a n d PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRAT1-FREE ITEMS

USDA4

'PRIME.

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Come in to sse

our daily specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Peak Ave, Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6pm fr»»d«iiv«y
John 8t Virmte Losavfo, Prow.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

DASTPS
Mountainside inn

Specializing In
Northern Italian Cuisine

Businessmen's Lunch Daily
Banquets From 20 to 400

Make Your New year's
Reservation

232-2969

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DINNERS SERVED DAILY
Rt. 22 W., Mountainside

TO JADE ISLE'S

| NEW YEAR'S EVE Open House >

i
NO COVER • NO MINIMUM

NO INCREASE IN.
Eat What You Wan t -
Pay What You Want

t choose from ovir 125 ssl*etions 151 Tirr i l l Road, Scotch Piiins
Nelr Slirt

EXPERIENCE THE FAMOUS BRAND NEW DECOR
IT'LL WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

FOR YOUfl SPECIAL HOLIDAY DINNERS
DINNER SPECIALS WEDDING PACKAGE
FROM $4.95 CLAM FROM $16,95
Includes choice of appetiztr, BAR F i v e H o u r s °P e n B a r

Shrimp, Clam, Calamari, .,-rTVEw Gratuity and Flowers,
Scunglli Cocktail. Home- d 1 1 ' ^ ' ^ ^ Wedding Cake,
Made Soupa or Juice ^Pf 1 vfe- Spiral Staircase
and the unbeatable ^Xf' -Jj*sn ^v^. Waterfall Lobby
GREEK SALAD BAR

FOR SEAFOOD
LOIST1R

STEAMERS
CHARGE CARDS

ROUTI 22
SCOTCH

PLAINS, N.J.
CALL US 322-7726

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
The Kids Love our Clown
His Live Magic and Animal Ballons

Everyone Loves Our New Experience Did You Try It?

Bring or Send
! Your Friends for

FREE Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr. Pantagis

will surprise you
witri something special
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Jr. Raiders-this year and next

Knicks, Jazz tops in B'Ball
The Midget Knicks and the Pony jazz were

among the winners this week in the Scotch
Plains Reereation-Famvood Youth Basket-
ball League,

Tuesday at Park Jr. High School, the
Knicks won their third straight game without
a loss, a 27-14 verdict over the Suns. Good
solid defense helped while Brian Sullivan and
Steve Bradway each had 10 points. Greg
Roth was high with 5 for the Suns. The
Nuggets had a tough time with the Pistons
before gaining a 31-25 decision and keeping
them undefeated. It was the first loss for the
Pistons. Bob Montagna scored 11 points to
pace the winners svhile Reggie James added 8.
Angelo Parent! and 8 in the losing cause. The
Bullets came from 11 points behind to
defeat the Blazers for win number one of the
season. The Blazers entered the game un-
defeated and took a 25-14 lead after three
periods but the Bullets, led by Wade Bran-
denberger's 11; came stroming back to win it
at the buzzer. Trevor Carter had 13 for the
Blazers.

In Pony League action, the Jazz scored a
whopping 78 points to crush the Colonels.
The game was never in doubt as the guns'
Jeff Keats (16), Larry Falk (16). Buck Gon-
zoles (14), and Dave Murrell (13) shot all
night and ran away with it despite a excellent
night and high scores of Horace Brown
(21). The final was 78-3S and the Jazz
remains unbeaten. The Spurs also stayed un-
defeated, winning 69-24 over the Pacers.
John Cherry pumped in 18 points and Brian
Perry added 12 to lead the assault. Kevin

Rogers had 10 for the Pacers. In the most ex-
citing game of the night, Derek Washington
had a career high 25 points to pace the
Pistons over the tough Celtics. Steve Rosania
had 12 for the winners while Jason Green led
the Celtics svith 16.

There will be no games tonight due to the
school vacation but games will resume next
week January 2. The Senior High Basketball
League will beein on January 9 at Terrill Jr.
High.

The schedule for the week of January 2 is
as follows:

PeeWee League
January 2
Kings-Cougars 7:00pm TJH
Hawks-Rockets 6:30pm PJH
Eagles-Bucks , 7:30pm PJH

Midget Lg.

Falcons-Sonics 7:00pm TJH
Brosvns-Suns 8:00pm TJH
Bisons-Nuggets 8:00pm TJH#2
Raiders-Pistons 6:30pm PJH
76'ers-Bullets 7:30pm PJH
Knicks-Blazers 8:30pm PJH

Pony Lg,
January 3
Pacers-Celtics
Warriors-Spurs
January 4
Lakers-Jets
Wildcats-Jazz
Colonels-Nets

7:00pm TJH
8:00pm TJH

6:30pm PJH
7:30pm PJH
8:30pm PJH

George A. Bips, President of the Junior
Raiders Football League,"Inc. is pleased to
announce the 1978 highlights of the league
activities and reveal plans for 1979. The
Junior Raider Football League will be enter-
ing Its fourteenth year of providing a football
program for youngsters ages ten to fourteen.

"With our enrollment decreasing, the
league was forced to cut from six to four
teams in the American Leouge in 1978. The
National League also has four teams, making
a total of eight teams In the Junior Raider
program. Our finances %vere very tight this
year due to the cost of insurance and equip-
ment", noted Bips.

The league was gearing up for 1980 when a
full set of new helmets will be used by the
league. "The league is extremely thankful to
the Junior Raiders Women's Auxiliary who
raised $2,700 earmarked for 150 nesv
helmets'*, commented Bips. "Patricia
Mikell, Carolyn Anniccarico and Tom Kaiser
were the backbone to the efficient organiza-
tion and success of the candy sale which ac-
counted for the helmet funds", stated Bips.

The 1978 Junior Raider Banquet was held
on November 16 at Westwood Caterers in
Garwood. The banquet was attended by 320
youngsters and adults who enjoyed an even-
ing of food, reports and prizes. The guest
speaker for the event was Robert Hering, the
Rutgers University quarterback for 1978, and
a former Junior Raider. Bob spoke to the
guests about his football experience and had
a few words of advice for the boys.

"For 1979, the league will have a fe%v
changes", noted Bips who was re-elected for

a second term as President for 1979. "A split
in league operations'will separate the ad-
ministrative branch of the league from the
football program branch. This will allow
each branch to concentrate fully on their
respective duties, without overlapping and
mixing the required opera t iona l
assignments" Bips commented. "Our new
Vice President, Sam McGriff, will oversee
the football program and the administrative
responsibilities will be handled bv our new
Executive Secretary, Linda Pielhau, and
myself" concluded Bips.

Another new dimension for Junior Raiders
svlll be the addition of women to the Board of
Directors - a Junior Raider first! President
Bips noted the addition of Linda Pielhau and
Patricia Mikell to the board for 1979. "Lin-,
da, who will serve as our Executive Secretary
this year, is a secretary with a local law firm,
and her administrative talents will be an asset
to the league. Pat Mikell proved to be an
asset to the league In 1978 with the cdndy sale
project and her work asWomen's Auxiliary
President. I look forward to the addition of
Linda and Pat to the board," stated Bips...

In addition to Linda and Pat,,..Sam
McGriff who will serve as Vice President and •
Mel Smallwood who in addition to being a
board member will coach a team; are the new
1979 directors. The Board of Directors-con-
sists of fifteen volunteer members.- In a
previous news release, the name of Stan.Kac-
zorowski was omitted as a league director.
Kaczorowski, who served as the league Vice
President in 1977 and 1978, will continue to
serve as a director in 1979.

Thanks to all in 1978. Good luck in 1979!!!

Union hosts
opera group
The Union College Alumni

Association will sponsor The
jersey Lyric Opera
Company's benefit perfor-
mance of highlights from two
famous operas on Saturday,
January 6, at 8 p.m. in the
College's Cranford Campus
Center Theater, it was an-
nounced today by Phillipp
Hanna of Westfield, Associa-
tion president.

Tickets, at a general admis-
sion of 55, or S2.50 for
students and senior citizens,,
can be purchased at th door or
in advance by contacting Jay
Avelino, Director of alumni
affairs at Union Colleae.
276-2600, Ext. 208.

Evergreen sponsors
junior Olympics

HAPPENINGS

In conjunction with the study of Ancient Greece, Mrs. Smith's
sixth grade class at Evergreen School participated In a Junior
Olympics, Some of the activities wire broad jump, shuttle run
and finally an obstacle course. The culminating event was the
presentation of Hie Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals. Pictured Is
Alison Hobbs, ns the Goddess Athena opening the Olympic
Games,

Just three more days left in 1978...Santa and his reindeer are
back in the North Pole...presents are opened and left to be ad-
mired under the Christmas Tree...The spirit of giving to one
another love, peace, and family unity has once again
prevailed. ..As we all look forsvard to a happy, healthy 1978 we
pause to give thanks to all that has been our good fortune during
1978. ~ , •
Now a look at our calendar for the first month of 1979...
January 1 - Happy New Year
January 4-21 - Members registration for Session 3
January 8 - Current program participants may register during
this week for Session 3 programs
January 13 - Cardiovascular Testing Clinic
January 14 - YBA Kick-off, players will be assigned to teams.
Held at 1 p.m. Grantl Street
January 19 - YMCA Annual Recognition Dinner Dance, Twin
Brooks Country Club Watchung - from 7:30 p.m. to I a.m.
RSVP 322-7600. Public invited to attend.
January 15 - This week is for open registration for Session 3
January 21 - YMCA Sunday
January 22 - All 8 week classes begin Session 3
Call 322-7600 for information unless otherwise indicated

•ORNAMENTS* GARLAND
•MUSICAL FIGURES»NATWmf SETS
•TABLE TREES«NOVELT1ES
•CANDLE.PIECE CONTAINERS
•ARTIFICIAL WREATH,

ARRANGEMENTS & CENTERPIECES

CLOSED
Sunday 1
MONDAY
B«§.31,Jin. 1

GREEN HOUSES INC. • FLORIST • GARDEN CENTER
2720 PARK AVi . , SOUTH PLAINFIKLD, 756.1445

Optn Wttkdays Thru Saturday 9 to 6 P.M.
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Open Gym
During vacation week the

Fanwood'-Scotch Plains YM-
CA will be having open time
in the gym for local youth.

On Wednesday and Friday
from 3 - 5 p.m., the gym will
be open for people to shoot
baskets or play according to
the number of people in-
volved. A charge of-75<t per
person will be charged at the
door.

MOVING SALE
Sale on all Sporting Goods

•Discounts from 10% - 50%•
Sid Type Jackets W^Now $23.!

Converse Wrestling Shoes $4.95 & $5.95
Bowling Shoes $4.95

Perm Tennis Bedb $2.00 Can
Fiberglass Skateboard $14.95

Must Reduce Our Inventory "

p.:

J.D. Trophy and Sport Shop
1721 E. 2nd St.
322-7177

Y offers
V'ball clinic
A special clinic has been

arranged by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA for
people interested in learning
about, playing, or curious
about volleyball, Friday,
January 12 at Terrill Junior
High gym at 7:30. Mario;
Caruso will conduct.a power
volleyball clinic. - ,

Power volleyball is the
number two participation
sport behind soccer in the
world.. It is one of the nesver
sports in the. Olympics from'
the early 60's but growing
fast. The women's U.S. team
finished fifth in the 1978
World Championships.

Caruso is the coach In the
Warren Volleyball
Association and will take his
team to the Junior Olympics
in New Jersey. Caruso has
been very involved in youth
development and the
volleyball... -association . ,in
Warren. He svilLhave'mem-
bers of that Association
helping.him with the Y's clinic
which is for junior high
through adults. , v_.

The clinic is set to be both
demonstrative and • par-
ticipative so wear suitable
clothes and call 322-7600 to
say you will be there in order
for us to provide adequate
time and space for all in-
terested.

Dog
Grooming

•Professional*
Graduate of

New-York School
Of Dog Grooming

Reasonable
Gentle
NoTranquilizers
No Cages

/I IWill Pick Up
& Deliver

Diane»889-6299

Fanwood



|TH€f rilTH DIPOflON
Scotch Plains Baptist Church

Rev, Robert P, Shoes/Tilth, Minister
It is providential to me that we celebrate Christmas just prior

to the New Year, The message of Christmas provides for the
possibility of a "new" year,

A similar concept Is found in the phrase - "All endings are
but new beginnings." The end of the old year brings the
possibility of the creation of a new, more fruitful new year. This
is the motivation for many of our "good intentioned" New
Year's resolutions.

What we fail to see is that we need not a "new year" but a
new life within us. Notice the evidence of our failing will power
and commitment to keep these resolutions. We desire to reach
high for new life but within powerful forces prevent us from
realizing our ambitions. Our dreams, our hopes for the new year
lift us up to cloud nine from which we plummet down. We fail,
not at the point of our aspirations, but in our failure to see that
we are not birds.

We are trees. A tree, if it is to raise its branches into the
clouds, must have its roots sunk deep Into the ground. A place
to stand (the ground) is the source from which we draw the
resources to grow and reach for new life. Christmas provides
that ground, the place to stand,

Jesus, bom in Bethlehem, is the. foundation for life itself."
God given as the source of our possibility for a new life, a new
year. Sink your life roots into Christ this Christmas - it will br-
ing a truly New Year in 1979,

My prayer for you is that of the Apostle Paul: "that God
would grant you, according to the riches of glory, to be
strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inner man; so
that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; and that you
being rooted and ground in love, may be able to comprehend
with all the saints " ?•

Hospital honors Ryan

Scotch Plains resident Kenneth Ryan (left) receives a service
award tie tack from Clara Maass Memorial Hospital vice
president Harold C, Widman during the annual employees
program, Ryan, the director of finance at the Belleville
hospital, has been with Clara Maass for five years. Also
receiving an award is Mrs, Bridget Kelly of Tenafly.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU IUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avc, Plainfldd Pi6.1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And include Perpetual Care
Payment Terms Arranged

Ottice on Ground Open 9 lo 4:30 Daily
Saturdays9 to 12Tel. PI6-1729

Rosary members are
at Ashbrook
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For twelve years, under the
aegis of the Altar Rosary
Society of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church on
Marline Avenue, a group of
women has been dedicated to
visiting the residents of Ash-
brook Nursing Home at least
once a week to entertain and
visit. This dedication began as
a weekly bingo when the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church parish was first for-
med. Later a Tea and Sing-
A-Long was added on the
third Monday of each month.
It is at this time that the
women bring home-baked
goodies and lead the patients
in song,

Mrs. Lee Gilllngham,
President of the Altar Rosary
Society, says that there are
approximately 90-100 active
members in the Society and.
that the membership boasts of
seven or eight who were
among the original members.
She cites Kay Crowley,
Rosemary Volpe, Mary
Graham, and Dot Sellers who
have given a heroic and un-
selfish devotion throughout
these 12 years to visit Ash-
brook Nursing Home no mat-
ter what the weather or per-
sonal circumstances.

According to Dolores
Morris, Recreation Director
of Ashbrook, the nursing
home also owes thanks and
gratitude to Fr, George Byrne,

Pastor of Immaculate Heart
of Mary for the monthly mass
which is celebrated at Ash-
brook Nursing Home on the
first Monday of each month.

In addition to the charity
for Ashbrook, the Altar
Rosary Society has adopted a
parish in Elizabeth, which
shares the same church name.
Funds are raised and donated
each year to this church to
help out, with the day-care
center which is run by the
nuns. In addition, toys and
can goods are collected for the
Christmas holidays.

The Society aids their own
church too, of course. They
provide money for altar linens
and also make contributions
to the church mortgage fund.
Each year the Society donates
a sum of money to the Scotch
Plains-FanwQod Scholarship
Fund to help an area
youngster attend college.

The main fund raiser that
enables the Society to do all
their altruisiic work is their
Bridge/Fashion Show held in
October of each year in the
church auditorium. Over 450
women attend this gala affair,
and needed funds are raised
for the Altar Rosary Society's
benefactors throughout the
next year.

Ashbrook Nursing Home is
located at 1610 Raritan Road
at Terrill Road.

Deborah Ann Stumm
Deborah Ann Stumm, 24,

of 23 Russell Road, Fanwood
died in an automobile ac-
cident in Clark on Friday,
December 22. Miss Stumm
was a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and Elizabeth Seton College
in Yonkers, New York in
1974, with an associate
degree in fashion merchan-
dising and retailing. After
two years In the merchan-
dising field, Miss Stumm
enrolled at Kean College and
graduated with a degree in
Special Education.

Recently, she had worked
with the mentally retarded,
and was involved with the

' Union County Association
for Retarded Citizens,
frequently taking groups of
young' people on shopping
trips and bowling. Debbie
was currently serving as can-
nister chairman for the
United Cerebral Palsy drive
in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood. She was a solicitation
coordinator for the Council
for Exceptional Children at
Kean College, planning" i
Dance Marathon to benefit
the New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citizens.

In the past year, she
received two Certificates of
Achievement, one from

, Woodbridge State School

and one from the New Jersey
Center for Geriatrics at Glen
Gardner.

Upon graduation from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, Miss Stumm was
named as a recipient of a
Garbe Foundation Scholar-
ship.

She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Robert Stumm
of Russell Road, Fanwood: a
sister, Mrs. Clark Gray of
Fanwood; a Brother Richard,
who is a student at Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio;
and a brother Robert, at
home.

She was buried from
Dooley Memorial Home in
Westfield, with a Mass at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Church on Saturday,
December 23.

WEmORIRL
IFUNERAL HOME

Thomas M, Keiser, Manager & President

Serving The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Area

400 FRANKLIN PLACE AT EAST SEVENTH STREET
PLAINFiELD

.NATIONAL
SlllCTIO
MORTICIANS

Chamber
holds meeting

A "get acquainted" lun-
cheon for all members of the
Plainfkld-Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce will
be held on Friday, January 19,
1979, 12 noon at the Clara
Louise Restaurant, 64 Somer-
set Street, North Plainfield,
The meeting is designed to af-
ford Chamber businessmen
the opportunity to meet their
fellow Chamber associates as
well as newly elected officers
and members of the Board of
Directors for 1979, and to
share ideas and concerns
regarding the community and
area.

CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATi HEART OF MARY
South Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains

Rev. George E. Byrne, Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES — 8, Folk Miss, 9, 10, High Mal i 11:15 am, 12.15 am
SATURDAY - 5:30 & 7 pm HOLYDAYS - 6-45 & 8 am. 12 noon, 7-& B pm
holyday eves at 7 pm. BAPTISMS - Sunday!, Liturgical Rite at the 12:15 pm.
Mal i — or Baptiim at 1 pm.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaini

The Rev. |ohn R. Neilson, Pastor
SUNDAY — 8 am. Holy Eucharist, 10 am, Family Eucharist and Church
School. WEDNESDAY — 9 am. Holy Eucharist

~ ~ ~ TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Ron Madison
SUNDAY — 9,45 am, Sunday School for all ages;11,00 am. Morning Worship;
5:00 pm. Church Training, Adult Choir Practice; 6;QQ pm. Evening Worship

.Nursery provided.

FANWOOD PRESBYTiRIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev. George L- Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 10:00 am. Church School Worship Service; Morning Worship
Service, Dr. Hunt preaching: •'Beginning Again"; 11:15 a.m. 11th and 12th
grade Church School class in Colville Room.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains

The Rev. Norman E. Smith, D Min
Church Office. 322-9222

Residence Study: 322-7193
SUNDAY December J l : 9.15 a m. Church School. 10.30 a m Service of Chris-
tian Worship Today is Student Reconnition Day The worship service will be
led by college student fhurcH members, with l im Hopes preachiny the ser-

WILLOW CROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Rarilan Road, Scotch plains
Rev Julian Alexander, | r . Pastor

SUNDAY — 9 30 am. Worship Service Church School for all ayes Adult
Class "Tough Faith" 10 JO pm Coffee Hour 11 00 am Worship Service.
Children'1! Church for Kindergarten through Grade 4 Nursery and Crib Room

' open both services 9 00 p m. New Years Candlelight Communion Service

' ~~~ SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-S487

» Rev Robert P. Shot-smith. Minister J22-166O
SUNDAY — H. 50 am Church School for all ages, nursery provided 11 0U am.
Morning Worship, lunior Church, nursurv provided 7 OO pm. BYF

BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, WestfieSd

Rev Dr. Rohert L. Harvi-v, Minister
SUNDAY — 10.30 am, Morning Worship Sermon by the minister. Dr. Harvey,
on the topic "Living With Murphy's Law " Child rare for pre-schoolers

~~~ WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Family Bible Hour. Mr James Mayer will be the speaker
Christian Education School at same hour Nurserv provided rJ p m New
Year' s Eve Fellowship

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westfield Aye., Scotch Plains

Rev Francis A Remhold, Pastor
WIFKFNO MASSES - SATURDAY. 5 jind 7 pm SUNDAY. 7 30-9 00-11) 30-12
Noon WfEKDAY — h it), 7 15 and 8 IN 'J am duriny school year, .•«iept on
Mondays g. durmi; lent / (0 pm) HOLYDAYS — 7, K, CJ SI), am, (,, 7, 8 pm
BAPTISMS — Fir*! Sunti.iv clurinj. Mas', t ir^t ,ind Third Sundays at J 00 pm

~~~~ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
Dr. Theodore C. Sperdulo

Sunday. H i i . fi, 10 m ,im. Worship Servm-s — Dr Ihi-od'irt- C Spwduio
prune hint; on the sublet t, "Thf. Future \- Our>. "'J nt) am Adveni Worship 5>-r
VII f fentuririH Children's Choirs Rev trne>.t C Olsen i>, leader of Worship

GETHSEMANE LUTHERAN CHURCH
1240 last Seventh Street

Plainfield, New Jersey 0"062
P.islor: C. Milton Johnson

Phone: 7Si-67B8
Sunday Services 9 00 ,im Sunday School 10 30 am Worship Service Hulv
Communion; First and Third Sunday each month Praise and Healiny Services
7 30 pm First Sunday earh month

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINSFANWOOD
1920 Cliffs-nod Street

Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
Phone: 889-1830

Sabbath Services. Friday. 8 30 pm: Saturday. 9 50 am Mmyan. 5und.iv morn-
ing, 9.00 am; Minyan Monday morning. 7 00 am, Mmyan Thursday morning.
7:00 am

Vacation trips offered
to N,J. handicapped
Travel opportunities for

mentally retarded and
physically handicapped adults
are limited. Many have never
had a real vacation experience
- away from home, away
from their families, away
from an institutional residen-
ce.

Yet, the handicapped have
the same social-recreational
needs as other people,
Vacation-Travel, a program
of Centers for the Handicap-
ped (a not-for-profit agency in
the Washington, D.C, area) is

- - *,- •

Anthony P.

ml

Rossi,

I *•

Director

1937 WutfitldAvenue

•fr Scotch Plains, N.J.

B F 07076L Phone 311-SQ38

meeting this important need
for residents of hlew Jersey,

Starting in January, the
agency will operate one and
two-week trips to Florida. The
experience will include visits to
many places of interest,
highlighted by a trip to Disney
World. Going to the beaches,
dining out, sight-seeing and
other social and recreational
activities will be in store for
participants. Each group will
have the opportunity to plan
their own activities.

The cost of each trip has
been kept to a minimum and
covers all meals, accom-
modations, planned activities
and transportation while in
Florida. Airline reservations
will be handled through Cen-
ter.;, for the Handicapped.
Super-saver fares are available
for those registering at least 30
days in advance of their trip.

For full details on travel
opportunities, please write:
Vacation-Travel, P.O. Box
1248B, Rockville, Maryland
20850, or call (301)445-3350.
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Galloping Hill offers winter sports
Galloping Hill Golf Course,

Union County's outdoor
winter sports area offering
sk' ,ig, coasting and skating,
will be'open for winter sports
— weather permitting.

The ski tow, located at Fair-
svay 3, will be open each day
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
and from 6:00 p.m. to 10:00
p.m. There is a S3.00 tow fee
per session. Only standard
skis are permitted in the urea.

Fairways 1, 2 and 11 are
reserved for coasting. Fairway
1 is recomniendeed for youth,
12-years-of-age-and-younger
with parental supervision,
while the latter fairways are
recommended for youth,
13-years-of-age-and-older,
and adults. This area will be
open from 2:00 p.m. to 11:00
p.m. on weekdays and from
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. on
school snow days, school
vacation days, Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. The
use of standard, steerable
sleds are permitted in the
Union County Park System.
Toboggans and bobsleds are
prohibited.

Although Union County's
first formal cross country ski
course is located at Galloping
Hill's pitch and putt course
and the single nine area, three
additional courses, opened
last year, are located at Ash
Brook Golf Course, Scotch
Plains, Oak Ridge Golf
Course, Clark and the loop
area of the Watchung Reser-
vation. These marked course
vary in length from one to
four kilometers. This winter
sports area will be open the
same hours as the coasting
areas.

Each winter sport area is
designated solely for a specific
activity and will be open to the
public only if there is a four-
inch snow base. Outdoor ice
skating will be permitted when
tests determine that the ice on
the lakes and lagoons is thick
enough to safely support
skaters. Approximately four
inches of "blue ice" formed
during consistent freezing
temperatures and 12 inches of
"snow ice" formed during
snowy, cold weather, is
necessary for skating.

Conditions permitting,
"Skating Today" signs will be
posted at the Warinanco Park
lake, Elizabeth and Roselle;
the Meisel Avenue lake of the
Rahway River Parkway, Spr-
ingfield; the Rahsvay River
Park lake, Rahway; the Cedar
Brook lake, Plainfield; the
Briant Park lake, Springfield
and Summit; the flooded
practice fairway at the Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course,
Kenilwort and Union; and the
Echo Lake Park upper lake,
Westfield and Mountainside

—- all of which are lighted for
night use.

Ice hockey will be allowed
in a designated area of the ice,
depending on the number of
sk'aters, size of the skating
area and ice conditions.
Skating areas wil be open to
the public from 9:00 a.m. to
11:00 p.m. — weather permit-
ting.

The beauty about youth is
its faith and confidence --
two worthwhile possessions
of the human race.

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 • Thurs. 9 to 8 • Sat, 9 to 12

We believe Quality can be
beautiful & even economical

When it comes to washing clothes clean,
Whirlpool washer elegance takes off the
gloves!!

• Permanent Press fabrics &
washable knits go through a
special cool-down process

• The Whirlpool MAGIC CLEAN
lint filter is one automatic filter
that's really automatic

• Our load-size water level
selector lets you match the
amount of wafer to the size of
the wash load.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

IS. 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains —
(Across iht sfeal Irom Police Station) j555£

Men., Tuts,, W#d,, Frl. i-8
Thurs. 99
Sit. 9.S:3O

Plenty 5t Parking in rear

3222280

X

iSkiiJ

MOUNTAINSIDE
In the Beeehwood area...four bedroom ranch home which shows the results
of impecable housekeeping and careful attention to every detail of main-
tenance...large recreation room opens to screened porch, patio and
beautiful garden area...special features include double garage, central air,
panelled fireplace wall, interior shutters in den and incomparable
charm...possession mid-February, $137,500.

BARRETT & CRAIN

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

233-1800

• • * Realtors • •
"Three Colonial Offices

43 Elm Street
Westfield
232-1800

302 E. Broad Street
Westfield
232-8300

SERVING WESTFILLD. MOUNTAINSIDE, SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
SOMERSET COUNTY, mjr^R - IN COUNTY and VICINITY

MARTIN'S FURNITURI
AFTER CHRISTMAS

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER

MANTEL & WALL

CLOCKS^
PRICES j£
START ^
FROM

SAVE FROM

100 W
OVER 200 CLOCKS IN STOCK
• RIDGEWAY • HERSCHEDE
• PEARL • HOWARD MILLER
• COLONIAL • HAMILTON

\\i

ROCKERS
MAPLE
PINE

DECORATED
UNDERRATED

YUFHOLSTEHED
CANE-WOOD

HUGE
SELECTION

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
FROM

TO

RECLINERS
ALL FROM
FAMOUS
MAKERS

t

MANY
STYLES |

HUGE SELEGTiON
>. . • • • ;

LANE
CEDAR

ESTS

FROM
LARGEST
SELECTION
IN THE AREA

We Accept Jastercharee-BankAmericard & GE

J7WESTFIELDAVE..CLARKi°v381DAILV
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"Give college a try"

Happy
New Year
From all of us at

H.CLAY
FRIEDRICHS

REALTORS
Est,1927

The Gallery of Homes

Adults who think they'd
like to give college a try -- but
aren't sure how to go about it
•- are invited to attend one of
two Adult Open Houses
scheduled at Union College in
January.

The College's seventh
semi-annual, pair of Open
Houses for Adults are

scheduled for Tuesday,
January 9, at 10 a.m., and
Wednesday, January 10, at
7:30 p.m. at the Cranford
Campus.

The Adult Open Houses,
according to Pat Kurisko,
director of admissions and
records, provide an Informal
setting where adults may

X-country skiing
at four seasons ctr.

,Cross-Country Skiing will
be available at Four Seasons
Outdoor Center (owned and
operated by the Westfield
YMCA) starting December
26. It will be operating all
Christmas week (December
26-31), plus holidays and
weekends through February
and March 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. -
snow permitting. Skiing will
occur in the rural beauty of
Lebanon Township on Hof-
fman Crossing Road. The
Center encompasses 1 S3 acres
of fields, rolling hills, natural
streams and ponds, and
richly wooded areas. The
diversity of the flora fauna
and contours of the land
provide unique opportunities
for a great skiing experience.

We're your local ERA®
real estate professionals
and we have national
connections.

Our name and
trademark is known all
across America.

Through . massive
national advertising on

television, radio and in
magazines, buyers know
about our electronic
photo-data system and
our exclusive limited
home warranties.

And we support this
effort with local adver-
tising to make any home
we list more widely
known. But we have one
more thing that nobody
else can offer.

The Moving Machine."
We're linked to ERA® •
offices coast-to-coast
through the Moving

Machine- and with it, in
minutes we can track
down an interesting
home, or an interested
buyer, anywhere in
America,

If you want to buy a
home in another city you
can see pictures and get
complete data on
available" homes in that
area, all from the com-
fort of our office.

If you're selling a
home, buyers nationally
as well as locally will
have an opportunity to
hear about it.

With this bigger
buying market you
should sell your home
faster and easier.

When you're ready to
move, expose your home
through the selling
power of the Moving
Machine- and ERA,®

O SCHWARTZ flGENCY
^ f^ Realtor

1827 E. Second St. 322-42OO

The staff at Four Seasons
Outdoor Center is making
Crass-Country Skiing an
uniquely enjoyable experien-
ce for all. Our well-groomed
trails were designed and layed
out by Jim Hill, a
professional in the Cross-
Country Skiing field. He is
from the Environmental
Development Authority (a
department of the National
Park Service) In Adirondack,
New York. He Is currently
working on the Olympic's
cross-country trails in con-
junction with the Olympic
Committee, Our skiing
lessons will be instructed by
Wayne Minnick, a qualified
skiier, and owner of Alpine
Ski & Sail Center, in Clinton,
New jersey. All ages can par-
ticipate. And following a day
in the snow, how nice it is to
warm up in a comfortable,
attractive lodge overlooking
the trails. In addition, top
name new equipment can be
rented at the lodge or you can
bring your own, Sandsviches,
soup and hot drinks will be
available. Advance groups
reservations will receive a
10% discount.

The rates for the day will
be $7 for equipment rental,
$6 for instruction, S3 for
trails use only and a low rate
of $15 for all three package.
A 10% discount will be of-
fered for groups of 10 or
more with advanced
registration.

Besides cross-country
skiing at the Outdoor Center,
it has many hills that are just
great for sledding and tob-
boganning and the frozen
lake is an ideal spot for all
ice-skaters, and ice-fishers
may find that they have bet-
ter luck in the winter than any
other seasons. Come and
bring your sleds and ice-
skates and enjoy!!!

For further information or
directions to the Outdoor
Center, please call Four
Seasons Outdoor Center at
832-2815 or the Westfield
YMCA at 233-2700.

question college ad-
ministratios, admissions of-
ficers and counselors to
determine what Union
College has to offer them and
how they can best take ad-
vantage of the opportunities
that are available,

"Many adults have reser-
vations about their ability to
meet the requirements • for
college or to compete with
younger students," Ms.
Kurisko stated, "The Open
Houses will serve to dispel
those reservations."

For instance, Ms. Kurisko
notes, many adults are not
aware that there is financial
aid available to them, both as
full-time and part-time
students.

Refresher coursers, special
courses that review study
skills, CLEP (College Level
Examination Program), and
the GED (General Education
Development) test programs
are among the topics that are
covered during the Open
HOuses.

Offered as a communit ser-
vice, the Adult Open Houses
are free of charge. Addiitional
information about the pro-

, grams may be obtained by
contacting MS. Kurisko or the
Admissions Office at Union
College, 276-2600, Ext. 262.

Ward foods
promotes
local man

Walter G. Fitzgerald has
joined Ward Foods, Inc. as
Director of Grocery Product
Sales according to F,
Christopher Cruger, Vice
President - Sales and
Marketing.

Mr. Fitzgerald had been
Director of Marketing for
Hershey Food's Y&S Candies
Inc., division of Hershey
Foods, and held a similar
position with Borden's Deran
Confectionery Division.
Previously, he was Manager
of Marketing Reserach for the
Nestle Company.

Mr. Fitzgerald also spent
several years in advertising
before entering the food in-
dustry. A graduate of. New
York University, Mr. Fitzger-
ald resides with his wife and
two children in Scotch Plains,

Battered women project
open 24 hours daily
The Battered Women Pro-

ject, sponsored by he YWCA
of Eastern Union County, will
continue to serve abused
women and their children
throughout the Christmas and
New Year's holidays, 'The
Project provides the following
services: emergency shelter
for up to 30 days; hotline
counselling, information and
referral; active liason with
legal, medical, welfare,

counselling and other services;
court accompaniment; in-
dividual personal counselling
with a trained social worker;
help In finding housing and
employment; supportive rap
groups for women living In the
community,

If you or someone you
know need help, call the Bat-
tered Women Project at
35S-HELP,

Holidays at Evergreen

Looking for
a home here
in town?

A shelter
in
Sheboygan?

A domicile
in Dallas?

You could call the airlines, and pack a suitcase, and ask
mother to stay with tha kids, then spend all kinds of time
getting somewhat lost and thoioughly confused looking for a
home in that strange new city.

Realty

. Or, you can call us . . . and do your shopping right from your
living room, with a Homes For Living magazine in your hands,

laoh month we receive hundreds of them from other Homes
For Living members in all SO states. Each magazine is filled
with pictures, prices and descriptions of homes in a specific
area.

We want you to have these eosUfree listings for your new
location today . . . before you start thinking of suitcases,
sitters and schedules.

So if you're about to house-hunt in any city across the country
(or (ven if you're looking for a home hera in town) give us a
call.

Our Homes For Living magazine is just one of the many plus-
services offered by Homes For Living,

We've got the know-how... plus,

451 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 322-4400

The students in Mrs, Smith's sixth grade class at Evergreen
School designed and made toys as holiday gifts for the cliidren
of the Westfield Day Care Center. The children were Santa's
elves and delivered the top to the center. Pictured are: front
row - children of the Day Care Center; back row - Laura
Hoover, Margaret Mlnall, Ellen Shaw, Joel Wussler, Alison
Hobbs.

America was first so named in 1507 when a geographer
mistakenly accredited its discovery to Americgo Vespucci.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
i

1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WiST WiSTFlBLb, NEW JERSlV 07090

"A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Hachenberg have
recently moved to their new home at 1785
Sleepy Hollow Lane, Plainfield. The sale of
this Multiple Listed property was negotiated
by Lilian Goss of H, Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Orlick have recently
moved to their new home at 9O1 Belvidere
Ave., Piainfieid, The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Betty Flannery
of H. Clay Friedriehs, inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. David Glnganteiii have recent-
ly moved to their new home at 1116 Hillside
Ave., Piainfieid. The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Betty Flannery
of H. Clay Friedrichs, inc., Realtors, The
Gallery of Homes.

The above property at 111 Vlnton Circle,
Fanwood has been sold by the office of
Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors. Ann Allen
negotiated the sale of Mr. and Mrs. William
Young.

The above 3-famIly property at 13O Duer St.,
No. Piainfieid has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Barca. The sale was negotiated by
Anne Mone of Century 21, DIFrancesco &
Rugglerl, inc., Realtors.

The above property at 24 Birchwood Ter-
race, Fanwood has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Schramm, formerly of Spr-
ingfield, Pennsylvania. This sale was
negotiated for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carney
by Mary McEnerney of the office of Alan
Johnston, Inc. Realtors.

The above property at 161 LaGrande
Avenue, Fanwood, has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas . R. Schuenzel, formerly of
Swedesboro. This sale was negotiated for
Mr. and Mrs. William J, Guarino By Jim Halpin
of the office of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

The above property at 126 Hunter Avenue,'
Fanwood, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur C. Sandiford, formerly of Brooklyn, New
York. This sale was negotiated for Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony C. Pace by Ann Allen of the of-
fice of Alan Johnston; Inc., Realtors.

TiTj-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Dickinson, former
residents of Ireland, are now residing in their
new home at 2242 Woodland Terrace,
Scotch Plains which they purchased recent-
ly from Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Riley. This home
was listed and sold by Ruth C. Tate of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

The property located at 11 North Avenue,
Fanwood was recently listed and sold for Mr.
and Mrs. Brownlow by Maurice Duffy of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 35O Park Avenue.j
New Jersey.

Mr. Charles Beakes is now residing in his new
home on King Street, Scotch Plains, The sale
of this home was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Cancella by Jan Bradway of Wiser
Realty, Scotch Plains.

The above property at 14 Plymouth Drive,
Berkeley Heights has been sold to Dr. and
Mrs. Sadeghl. This sale was negotiated for
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ivin by Ann Mone of Cen-
tury 21, DIFrancesco & Ruggieri, Inc.,

'Realtors.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. O'Neil, former
residents of Clark, New Jersey, are now
residing In their new home at 127 Second
Street, Fanwood which they purchased
recently from Mr. & Mrs. William Bluestone.
The sale of this Multiple Listed home was
negotiated by Maurice Duffy of the
Peterson-Ringle Agency, 35O Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Meringola have
recently moved to their new home at 34O
William St., Scotch Plains. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Harriet Lifson of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. DelGuidice have
recently moved to their new home at 421
Highland Ave., Westfieid. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Dorothy Walsweer of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.
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classified rate:$1.00 first 12 words
15$ each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm,

322-5266

help wanted help wanted Instruction
ADVERTISING SALiS

Here's your chance to work in the exciting
world of advertising! If the kids are off to
school arid you find yourself with extra time,
are well-groomed, and have a dynamic per-
sonality, you can work for mid-Jersey's
fastest-growing weekly newspaper. Must
have car. We will train, Salary, benefits, car
allowance and commission. Hours flexible,

Call 322-5266

TYPESETTIR
Wanted to work for th i r newspaper. Ex-
perience or knowledge of typesetting
preferred, but we will train someone who is
interested In learning. Call Mrs. Foster, 322-
5266 til 3 p.m.

Piano Lessons—Beginners and
advinced, children and adults. Call
Mrs, Helen Tomburollo, 322.5059.

(1691)TF

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
t/f

PIANO LiSSQNS — Taught by
experienced musician. All styles-
ail levels (Pop, Classical, Ja« ,
Rook). Will come to home. ?SS-
2917,758.2543. L-2/7

for sale

NURSfS—R.N. Challenging op-
portunity to work in expanding
350 bed suburban hospital. Ex-
ceilent benefits including tuition
refund & shift differential. Apply
to Personnel Dept.

JQHNi.RUNNELl.S-
HOSPITALOF UNION COUNTY
Valley Road & Plainfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey
322-7240, Ext. 232

An equal opportunity employer M/F
(1881) 12/28

services
Professional Business Service

All your secretarial needs com-
pleted promptly, IBM typewriter,
pick-up/delivery available.

7S3O356
12/28

services
/JAN'S PAINTING &
^OECOftATING, interior, exterior.
Free estimate, insured. .Call.
,;889-6200 TF.

'•Carpenter—Any custom fabrics,""
tlon, formica, panelling, cabinetry,
furniture, and repair, kitchen
cabinets refinished, call Custom
Woodworking. 233-6056 (1B43)tf

TONY'S TV
23M90P 752.4014

r, 25 yrs. experienco. TF

Snow Removal
Residential & Commercial

Reddington Bros. 889-1737
(I853)pd 12/28

Carpentry Work—Dona by exper'i
enced men. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates.
322-4191 4/28

Puppies: Alaskian Malamutas,
e,hampion blood, papers and shots.
Groat with children and Mom; no
shedding in the house. Thsse dogs
are outside ail year. They love cold
& snow, makes a great Christmas
gift. 322-4191 (1861)1/4

Cheesecake: Homemade creamy
New York style. All fresh
ingredients, no preservatives.
Delivered in Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Westfield & Mountainside,
889-7499 after 5 pm. (1814) L-TF

services
. DON CARNEVALI

PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior, Exterior. Specialiilng all
typos. Paper, Sanitas. Very neat.
Reasonable. 752.4504. TF

V.A. CARNEVALI PAINTING
Specializing in very neat, cour-
teous sorviee. Interior and ex-
terior. Paper hanging, Sanitas,
Waltex. Fully insured. Free
estimates. 968-0467. 12/28

Legal Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersiyned having applied for Site
Plan Review of LoU: in Block 91, being 306
Souih Avenue, Fonwosd, New Jersey
hereby notifies the public lhai after a public
hearing ihe Planning Board of ihe Borough
of Fanuood approved said Siie Plan uiih
eemUiiions.

The decision Is available for public inspee-
lion ai ihe Borough Hall, 130 Waison Road,
FanttOOd, New Jersey, during normal
business hours.

CATHY MASTERSON
HJHillcresiDrKc

Clark, New Jersey 070«6
THETIMES: December 18, 1978
FEES:$7,Jg L0J1J

NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given [rial ai a regular

meeting of [he Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Thur.
sday evening, Dec. 21. 1978, an Ordinance
entitled:
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING A
REVISION AND CODIFICATION OF
THE ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION NEW JERSEY
was duly passed on second and final
reading. —

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH Plains
Helen M.Reidy
Township Clerk

THETIMEf: December J i , 1978
FEES: $7,84 . L0310

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of ihe Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held Dec. 21. 1978, the fallowing decisions
*ere rendered;

Denied the appeal of McDonald Systems
of NJ., for permission in construct a drive-
thru facility at its restaurant on Lois 1 and
3. Block 5J, 1967 Highway 22, Scotch
Plains, B-3 zone, contrary to Section 126-
ISA 7 (I) and 136-22 of the zoning ordinan-
ce.

Granted the appeal of John Mieiach, 17
Heritage Lane. Scotch Plains, N.j., for
permission IO alter and extend hi! home on
Lot i , Block J16N, 17 Heritage Lane, Scot-
eh Plains, R.I zone, contrary to Section 126-
UA (10) (A) of the zoning ordinance.

•ranted the appeal of Delmas Plumbing
& Heating Co., 709 W. From St., Plainfield,
N.J., for permission to erect a four family
dwelling on Lot I, Block 4, 317 Valleyscent
Aie., Scotch Plains. R.3A zone, contrary to
Section 126-19 of Ihe zoning ordinance; sub-
ject to site plan approval.

The files pertaining to ihese appeals are in
the office of Ihe Board of Adjustment, 43Q
Park Ave., Scoich Plains, and are available
for public inspection during regular office
hours.

Frances R. Anderson Secretary
To Ihe Board of Adjustment

THETIMES: December 28. 1978
FEES: 513.12 L031I

N0T1CE

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS AND LOAM
ASSOCIATION, PLAINFIELD, NEw'
JERSEY

The annual meeting of members of the I
Queen Cily Savings and Loan Association
will be held on Ihe third Tuesday of January
(January 16, 1979) at the principal olfiee
and place of business of ihe assoeiaiion. 107
Park Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey at 7:45
P.M.

The purpose of the meeting will be for ihc
election of directors and the Iransaction of
such other business as may properly come
before ihe meeting.

PHOEBE T. BOCART
Secretary

Queen City Savings and
Loan Association

THETIMES: December28, 1978
FEES:S9.S2 LO3I2

Special Services
"Gail An Expert"

ROBERT DiWYNQAiBT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD. N.J, 07023

SUS. 322-4373
RES. 2331821

Slut Firm Mutual Aulomot>.l«
Iniuranea Co

Suit Farm Ule tmuranea Co
SIJH film Ljll i Casuillf Co

QffieO'lieef atgdfTniiqiofi llltmji

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 868.2622
Call B Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Haiia eo-'roll»d Lloo(«

Repairs; CBifjr-efri.il

1*3 Ti'.lo!«o

T»pe«
Ra., I ' I . OHies

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.07076
Phono 322.4043

^ Machine Shop
Monday thru Friday 8 imB pm

SilurdayBamSpm
Sunday 9 am-apm

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Free Estimiles
Printed Spiciliestions
Unmarked Cari
Pelt Control
All Work Pent to
V & FHA Sptcilicationi

FOR SIBVICE CALL
32S-62BS

FIREWOOD

QUALITY
FIREPLACE

WOOD
Prompt Free

• Delivery & Stacking-
special low winter rates'
for tree service In effect
now.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT & CO.

322-9109
DOG

GROOMING
ReasonableGentlelNo Cages
Ho Tranquilizers3gg,Q299|
Will pick up & deliver J

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs

NIASL

CERTIFIED _

MonFri B5 L f

1754 60 I Second Si

Scoich Plains* 322 7717

Frayed wires and overloads
have caused many "unexpec-
ted" Yuletide fires on outdoor
porches, windows, Christmas
trees and wreaths.
Overloading should be
checked for prior to assem-
blying a network of extension
cords, plugs, bulbs', and
sockets. Overloading one or

Holiday safety
more outlets has been the
cause of many tires over the
years, especially during this
season. Frayed wires can
cause short circuits, sparks,
and fire casualties.

Always replace worn

corroded cords, sockets and
wall outlets promptly. It is
best to rely on a professional
service when circuit boards
and wiring are involved. Be
careful of "amateur" experts
working on your home.

Shenandoah readied for Jan.

Promote good buys!

The Scotch Plains Players
production of the family
musical "Shenandoah" is in
full swing. This glorious
musical is being co-produced
by Marie Rozar and Marilyn
Moiie of Scotch Plains. ..

A past president and 12

Eileen
Nixon,
Tripodo
Madge
Wright.

"Shenandoah" will be
presented on Jan. 19, 20, 27
and 28 and on Feb. 2 and 3 at

Nathanson, Dot
Bill Rozar, Vicki

Jerry Sorrentino,
Wittel, and Joan

year member, Marie Rozar'is. the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
usually actively involved High School. Curtain will be
behind the scenes. She has

Consumer Education students at Park Junior High School are
providing a Shoppers Guide to lowest prices. The class uses
newspapers, advertising supplements and catalogs in deter-
mining wheVe popular holiday gifts can be purchased for the
lowest prices. Pictured above are Judy Venezia, Lori
Nicholson, Jeff Keats, Scott Goldflnger, and teacher Ed
Gwasdacus.

scenes. She
produced "Annie Get Your
Gun" and "Night of the
Iguana" and most recently
did the publicity for the
players production of "Pip-
pin". She has also appeared
on stage in the "Student
Prince".

Marilyn Mone is also a past
president and vice-president
of the players. She has
produced "Carousel" and
handled props for "Fiddler
and "Pippin".

Other production staff
members include Sue Kane,
assistant director; Allan
Dropkin, set designer; James
Imtariaco, stage manager; Art
Vice, lighting design; Larry
Rothweiler, rehearsal pianist;
Florence Marsden, costumes;
and Gregory Imbriaco,
photography. Also working
on "Shenandoah" are Judy
Ensbrenner, Sonia Lewis,

at 8:30 p.m. on Fri. and Sat.
evenings and 7 p.m. on Sun-
day evening. Tickets can be
obtained by calling 889-4910
or 232-3887. Both general
admission and reserved seats
are available.

HiOIIMIDIA

NOW.. . FROM THE
1 DEALER IN THE

I A S T . . . HONDA
4 DOORS IN STOCK!
IRAMO
MEW 7 *

FULL
DELIVERED

HtKf

HONDA

^3649
Stated b&Q. toeLi 4 ejt Mf. k w n ^ purtt, 4 tfi. « i trwtt.

i f to*. c«rp«t freirt « K . M . M M , 2 spd. wtpwt. nod
i daft, frwrt «M. Artm M U i , loeitm p i W. nw. i

. . . kM^%

Advertise In
THE TIMES
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IAL
77 NOVA

CNvy. n cjl Auto
/S. jtMI/FM UfW Air,

tlrn. B/S/H t.
i n mi.

7* COll
t. t cyl, 'I i

aid,rani At/fM '

74 SKVUIK
Bnlck, 6 cj l . Auto
P/S, P/B.
M>. 14,132 ml.

7 1 CUTUSS
Old*. I 'J
P/S. P/B. W
•Injlirt. Stock
M.J0i ml.

•U CUfLASS
Oldi 1' dn. S C)l. Au-
to , IP A . IV B. *« l '»-

, Mir, 'Ml t i n l .
>tnl rl. Sloe I • B914.
120,301 rfil.

Plnnaaiih. » cjl. Au-
to.. P/S. W'W 'lirti.
»In.l rt. B/S/H. « .
sat mi,

*24'95
dtl. 41,101 ml.

•299:5BRAMD
NEW
1*79

Oiler good 27,28, 29, 30,
''only witli (he purchase of
any new or used car In
stock, This ad must be
presented' at time ol
deposit, mo rainchecks,
one gift per purchase.
(Used; cars must be
$995.00 or more to

7? mo« s
Chtvw1,, 4 cyl. Auto

/ $ . MI /FM radio
Air, WW Urn. vinvt rf
irallf whlla. B/S/H 1 !
07B ml.

72 GRAND PRIX
. n l . . S C)l. * y l o
P/'S, P/B. W«.
«'|,eT'ai[», P /W. .

y rl1.. ir«ir
IB/S/M,. tipairt m l m
STOCK ,= 8910. I l l ,
M4-H

77IPIHFO
Ford. • cyl. AuU. P/S
P/B, AM iradl
llrm, B/S/M, 19.716
ml.

7 4 DUSTER
Plimoulh. S cjl. halo.
P/5, *M radio. Mr.
WW tloi. alinjli rl. • / -
$/'H. I I ,OM mi

'2595

Fort. 4 dr. E cWI.
P/S, IP'/B, ' • « tirn.

tala. P/S, P/8. Mr,
«M ndio E pin., iraol
rick. Stock ^6463.
U.231 ml. -

•Inill irl. B/S/M, 31,
M l Ml.HAND

NEW 1979

?4 SEDAN DtVllU
Ca«lld!(',, t Or. » c*l.
talo. P/S.
HM/FH ridlo. l i t .
P/SL Win. H '••»>,
•Inifl rt. Stock >1'9T«.
26,612 ml.

•2A9S

75 CUSTOM
B.ukk ip>cbll Laindtt,
t cyl. Auto.,. P/s.

71 MM
Chaw, eayipa. * * . ,
H. I 5 'C|i, 4 Ipd ltd.

,1.. Aii radio. 'DM
tint, 2.17? ml.

•4195

'74 PINTO WAGON
Fofd. 4 c | l , Hull!
rullo. Mir, 6 p.» , WIN
Ura>. n » l nek. Mind

I1<EIIIIIII|. Siock
2198 'S0.S94 ml.

7/ CIVIC
Hondai, Stdjn, i C l i
4 ipd. ltd- trjni,. 21
851 ml.

t M / F H r.dlo. WW
llrta. <'lnyl rl. B/S/M
35,IM ml,,

•349,5
Sttnl. ••jtllf. llM'lr I (Jt [int.,
damp*I fuinrdl,,, t If*. I'll

, tlMltd, flaw, Oirpsi HIM*"
AiK |M. aialai. 1 tpi alpm.
«gill>i>a tali. I m l aM.
gain,, In) 111 ibchim t* >M.
<nWi ilitf.. I M I'JM'I' H « M in
( l u l . CHIirrtd
V t I M M il«< Chun UB.M.

c|L mg. I H M
Front * ic

•padl mm. I
M r iMa naUlai, H I few,
<wS aj flatti [im. iora
to •tocfc. LU 'lam. W
r*d Fnawnl MMU*. ft

TELEVISION
or Affl/Ftt HOIKS

STEREO 8 TRACK
WITH TWO SPEAKERS S
•••••••••••••BEBA

PRIH

76 CILICA
ToyoU. 4 cyl. 5 ipd. '
i l l . Hani., AM/f H r»
dlo Air, n.r wl.n. i r l .

74 GREMLIN
IMC. 2 dr. S cyl. M a .
P/S, MM/'FK radio.

, r « l nek. «9,fiH

77DMSUN
B210 H. B*c'k, 4
*uto « • Him. inur
«1#. 'd«l. 23.7S7 ml,

T»»ott. St. » c j l 1
ipd.,, a l l . trannl,,,
HM/FM f,adllo, f i l l f
•Ma.,, » « - In , da!.
B/S/M, 49.616 ml

•2695

PontlK, 4 cyl. 1 dr. '9
apd. aid. (rant., P/S
p/B, Mil ndlls. Mir.
Rlll» »h.ll. 5.018 ml.

•3595

Mncuirf'. t ir, 8 cyl,.
P/S. KNI/'FM l l i l H , 4
tpdL lid, (not., *ln«1

111,

7 1 CHEVETTf
Ctiaqr. 4 dlr. 4 cjl.
Auto. P/B, AIH/'FH ra-
dio , Air, WVT 'Una,
imrt ml.rn., B/S/M.

7S fOX
Midi, •••on. 4
auio. M/FM l
t.jn. nan «'n. d«(. • /
'5/M, 35.J40 ml.

•2995

CONTINENTAL
, i ĉ ll,,

P/S, P/B. M/FM rip

Hn'r, • i l l rt.1 91,011
ml. SlKh •'••'».

75 GRANADA
IFird, I dr. 6 cyl., AMI
raidl'O, 3 >pdl. aid.
It an a. Slock i 2 N i .
15,12] ml,

Hand!., H.B. « CYL. 4
SPD'. STD. TFUINS..
IM rldln, n i t " I " -
daii B/S/M. IS.145

Plymouth. • cyl. hum.
IP'/S. *M
•1,1*1, '••nfl r l . , uin
root, '94.T4Z nil.

BRAND
NEW

NKMZA
v 4 cyl. *ule.

P/S, *,M/FM ( l a r M
Uipai. tlr, WW Una,
rail) '•'Mil, B /S /M .
ipni l mlrrl . 31.391

7 6 COROLLA
I M A LIU Back, 4
cyl. 4 iipd. ltd. iniu. .
AMi/FIM r,ad,loi, Mr, WW
lint , 31,191 ml,

•2995

76CHEVETTE
2 "r. I cjt.

»H/FH up. .
WM !!«», B/S/IH. H.
165 ml.

7 4 D'AISUH
610, 2 dr. 4 cjl. 4 ipd,
ltd. If ana AN ridlln,

Una. »dlala, H ,
142 ml.

•1995 .

•11 VOUKWAGEH
I c ) l , Auto,. *M null'
o. . l i o n . 3 d
raw win, d«l. 94,131
ml. Stock 3 8,878.

AIM/FIM mrtc- taf*.
Mr, WW (Iran. S.3M

HAND •
NEW 1979

••AND'
NEW 1979

74 NOVA
2 ilr. E cyl.

Auto. P/S, P/B, AM
iradb. W-W Urn. irvdlll-
alia. B /S /M. 29,111

75 ElEORA
•

P/S. P/8. Alt. IP/W-.
>•>. df. H i . tilt »hl

liny) rl., rr. dial
li/S</IM, era I i f con.
Slock = IMS. I M M

-"• "2295

7? I0I1CAT
cyi-

/ fa.
Uriai. B/S/M. H.6M

»299S

75 NOVA
. ** , 1 'df. > c)lL

4 ipdl,, ftld, trioa.,,
ItU/'FU, randli, WW

bl 4'9

70 MONtE CARLO
Clhmvw,,, cwuiipti, I cyl,,
(tula. P/S. P/B. Mr.
AM radio. «M i ln i ,
•Infill rf. Slack i l l l l .
71,535 ml,

Ford. S cyl. 4 >pd.
trami.,, P/B. AM/FMMwcuirf,, 4 cyi- »ulc

MO/FM * ilwac- Um. WW lira*,
vinyl it.,, rally »hii., 9,
144 Ml.

•4295' 'Stvrf, Equip iMi: 3 8 IttTt, 231
CID 1 BSl. 'M. U e l mm.
kni . . r l . Drip mow... M cu.ih.
•Mr. Bill. Char %KIW. UTp.
in. ctJll t. tail i»rt»i» iNka

t ) t>M Ml. tun
M i

NOMI h lit till MUI.M. CM.

SUM), f w incl. .1 * l|>c W
ami,. 3. ipdl imwn %*nn. imin
I . Unlit, banch Hiti,
cul pit cuprt.nj. a n * lh»J
ulcni. atoc d l annul r«j»l
•ling! minmml final, trim

in l lH l III) 15 MO
CMtaffKl pipnwlSM6Z.56.ri-

Stinlnd Equip tohd 4 r|l n i | .
] if-J i l * I n n t tp*
cm. r/lruil dlK
cnlinii. UMiri Him.
dun. dull aiun. nimtl muron
Lilt VWM N I M in HKt Or

Pijnwnl JUS3 . I t . (•

Sana.Equip, I I M H . l • iiiti*.a
oo i m. ,M. ha*

4uil ilmm M l C M .
N . cgiliiaji I I H I . •»-. carp..
M u m . IDFIiIS 'HI M l rid.
f'|'S. M/B. n>I. H I *
MM n u t l a l H O U H Or
k m * pji(in««I J9.MB.40.na.

7 7 ASPEN
Oodl*. 4 dlr. C CJL77CVCC

Hlendia. Mich. 4 cjll. *
t.c-d Sid. lM»a., M l

l * *

I I OATSUH510
cyl..

cadi I a. Air.
Slock •111* . 38,139
ml.

TcnoU. 4 cyl.. 1 apd.
ltd. tri.nl,. IFIM Up*.
WW t l r« . Cah. 18.17*

7*11*1
2 07, 4 C|'l. * ipd. 1,'ld.

Ho S.W. 4 cjl. 4 ipd.
i,'hd. tra.ni.,, AMI irwdllcn. Ami 0i. P/S. P/B.

MM/'FM (adto. Alf. WW
tiro, illnjli rl. B/S/M.
11.470 Ml.

Mr, Ml' tlrat. 6 poa,
S/M.
p

B/S/M.
44.717 ir*.

' •2895
B/S/M. 22.S4S ml.

•3195
76 SIV1AWI

Builck. 2 dr. H.B 6 C)1.
tain. IP/S, P/B. M l
r«jlo, Air; S I •rhlll. HW
Urn. rill'j whll. B/S/-
M. Clan top. 23,258

""•3893

75HOVA
Cht«7. cualnni. • dr.
M i l l , • cyl- Auto.
P/S. P/B. AH .adta.

S/M 31.S41 ML

•3195

75 samp
P'lwmcMlhi, i cyl.
IP/S. M i t«H». Mir,
«»•' Ilrai, vinyl iri. • / -
S/W. 4 4.SOS ml.

•299S

7 1 GRAHD IPR'liX
Poalitic. 2 Ur B cyl.
*ulo P/S/B. AIM/F«

76 CIVIC
Hondi. B. »ack., 4 cji,
(ujilo. *M /FM raidlo,
,Ur, 13.084 ml.

Hamda, 4 cyl. S ipd.
ltd. I IUH. . , AH/F

weeks daliwary: Payment* arc 48 months, APR 10.97%,with $1000 down.
w.l»i do!. y

j ...uairfnat In stock
car. adwrllMd not in .tB.kpr.p. oxctodo tax ft H « n M fao. All.No money down If qialili.d. P r i m lnctotto fnight

DEALER IH THE

CONSECUTIVE
wans


